2011- 2016 Strategic Plan

T

he Hawai‘i State Department of Health, the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund
Advisory Board and the Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i are pleased to present the
2011-2016 Strategic Plan for Tobacco Prevention and Control in Hawai‘i. The Plan is intended

to serve as the principal guide in the fight to reduce the health and economic burden of tobacco use
in Hawai‘i over the next five years. The Plan identifies and defines priority strategies, recommended
community activities and targeted outputs, and provides key outcome indicators to measure progress.
The Plan was developed through an intensive community process that produced valuable information
from public, private and community groups as well as individuals from across the state. Input was
generated from numerous sources, including key informant interviews; a series of six community
town hall meetings held across the state; a youth summit; and an electronic survey. The process
culminated in a summit, held in September 2010, at which 100 stakeholders met to develop guiding
principles and priorities. Further review and refinement were provided from both a steering
committee and the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund Advisory Board.
The Plan is designed to provide organizations, communities and individual advocates with a blueprint to
help focus and guide their resources around a common agenda and an evidence-based set of strategies
that can be tracked over time. This plan is intended to be inclusive of the varied and diverse voices of
our community. The components of this plan closely follow the best practices for comprehensive
tobacco control programs recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
The Hawai‘i Strategic Plan for Tobacco Prevention and Control reflects the diligent work of more than
200 individuals and organizations statewide. We hope that you will use this as an essential tool for
planning, implementing and annually measuring progress toward common goals to reduce tobacco
use in Hawai‘i over the next five years.
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INTRODUCTION

S

ince the previous Tobacco Use Prevention and Control in Hawai‘i Five-year Strategic Plan (2005-2010),
there have been significant gains in tobacco prevention and control in Hawai‘i. Our adult and youth
tobacco prevalence rates have dramatically decreased. We were the 14th state to pass comprehensive

smoke-free legislation to protect workers and the public in the workplace. Hawaii’s cigarette excise tax is
currently the fourth highest in the nation. The Hawaii Tobacco Quitline was initiated and has provided assistance
to more than 21,000 callers.
Yet there is still much work to be done. Tobacco use remains the leading cause of preventable death and disease in
Hawai‘i, claiming 1,100 lives each year and creating $336 million in annual health care costs directly attributed to
smoking1. An estimated 145,700 adults in the state report being current smokers2 and approximately 18,000 public

high school youth report smoking cigarettes3. In addition, some populations are particularly at risk. People with
low household incomes and/or education, the unemployed, the unmarried and young adults persistently have the
highest smoking rates in the state. Native Hawaiians consistently have a higher smoking rate of any ethnic group
in Hawai‘i followed by Filipino adult males.2
An ongoing, comprehensive and strategic approach to
tobacco-free living is crucial. To create a Hawai‘i where
no one uses tobacco and we are all free from secondhand
smoke exposure, community members came together
to provide input, plan, implement, assess and evaluate
the vision and work for a tobacco-free Hawai‘i. Diverse
stakeholders from state and local government, communitybased agencies and individuals participated in an extensive
process in 2010 which culminated in this plan and its
recommendations for the next five years.

Summary of the Plan
The five-year strategic plan (2011-2016) is intended to serve as the principal guide for promoting tobacco-free living
in Hawai‘i through the year 2016. It serves as a framework for programmatic direction and evaluation of efforts.
The plan is an update to the previous strategic plan (2005-2010) and sets new goals and direction through 2016.
The plan fulfills a strategic planning directive from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and a
statutory requirement of the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund Advisory Board.
The plan represents the work of experts, public health officials, nonprofit agencies and community representatives
and was developed with active and diverse community participation. Its goals and recommendations were
developed using the latest evidence-based research and data.
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VISION, GOALS AND GUIDING PRINCIPLES
Vision
A Hawai‘i free from tobacco use, nicotine addiction and exposure to secondhand smoke.

Goals
The tobacco prevention and control community of Hawai‘i has adopted the following broad framework and goals
based on national and international best practices.
Hawai‘i will continue to focus on CDC’s four goal areas for comprehensive tobacco control programs:
1) preventing initiation of tobacco use among youth and young adults;
2) promoting quitting among adults and youth;
3) eliminating exposure to secondhand smoke; and
4) identifying and eliminating tobacco-related disparities among population groups.
Hawai‘i will utilize CDC’s integrated framework from Best Practices for Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs
(October 2007) as the programmatic structure for implementing interventions.

 Statewide and Community Interventions
 Health Communication Interventions
 Cessation Interventions

 Surveillance and Evaluation
 Administration and Management

The Hawai‘i Strategic Plan is in alignment with the US Department of Health and Human Services’ Healthy
People 2020 which has identified effective strategies to end the tobacco use epidemic:

 Fully funding tobacco control programs
 Increasing the price of tobacco products
 Enacting comprehensive smoke-free policies
 Controlling access to tobacco products

4

 Reducing tobacco advertising and promotion
 Implementing anti-tobacco media campaigns
 Encouraging and assisting tobacco users to quit
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Guiding Principles
The tobacco prevention and control community in Hawai‘i adopted the following principles in 2006 to guide its
efforts. These principles remain significant and will carry the community forward for the next five years. They
reflect the underlying philosophy against which strategies, programs and investments in tobacco prevention and
control will be judged.

 The tobacco prevention and control plan for Hawai‘i will be based upon the comprehensive approach defined
by CDC in its Best Practices for Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs (October 2007).

 Communities and populations served by the tobacco prevention and control system will be joint owners of that
system, empowered in planning, decision making, implementation and evaluation to the maximum feasible extent.

 Effective tobacco prevention and control will require a
long-term, sustained effort.

 Tobacco prevention and control programs carried out on
a statewide basis must reach all segments of the population.

 Specific strategies will be identified for reducing tobacco-related
disparities among priority groups and communities in Hawai‘i.

 All islands will have opportunities to develop and implement
their own ideas for what works best in their communities.

 Tobacco users are people with a serious addiction who need help and who must be treated with respect.
They should be consulted in the planning and evaluation of prevention and control programs whenever possible.

 Tobacco prevention and control efforts must be able to compete with the aggressive and well-funded efforts
of the tobacco industry, which is continually looking to addict new customers Hawaii’s residents have a right
to know the full impact of tobacco use on their communities and the economy, what is being done to reduce
tobacco use and what is hindering progress in tobacco control.

 Hawaii’s tobacco prevention and control efforts will be supportive of, coordinated with and informed by
national and international best practices whenever feasible and appropriate.

 Tobacco prevention and control strategies will be evidence-based.

Emerging strategies using new, innovative
and promising practices are encouraged with ongoing evaluation of these efforts.

 Progress toward the plan’s priorities will be regularly monitored and assessed in a public and transparent manner.
 Timely refinements to the plan will be made based on assessments, evaluation and research in a public and
transparent manner.

 Tobacco prevention and control should be part of and consistent with a broader approach to encouraging
healthy lifestyles and addressing health disparities.

 Meeting Hawaii’s tobacco prevention and control goals will require identifying and tapping new and sustainable
resources outside of the funds from the tobacco Master Settlement Agreement (MSA).
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BURDEN OF TOBACCO
 Tobacco use is the single most preventable
cause of death and disease in the United States
and in Hawai‘i.4

 Smoking harms nearly every organ in the body.5
 Half of all long-term smokers die prematurely
from tobacco-related diseases.5

 All tobacco products, including smokeless
products and cigars, cause cancer.5

 All forms of tobacco are addictive.5
 Secondhand smoke causes premature
death and disease in children and adults
who do not smoke.6

 There is no risk-free exposure to
secondhand smoke.6

 Roughly 1,100 deaths each year in Hawai‘i
are attributable to smoking and 150 deaths
are attributable to secondhand smoke.1

 Smoking-related costs in Hawai‘i are separately
estimated at:1

• $336 million in health care costs
• $320 million lost productivity costs
• $117 million of all Medicaid expenditures
• $624 per household tax burden

What are the most important tobacco control accomplishments in Hawai‘i over the past five years?
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The smoke-free workplaces law
Significant increases in cigarette tax
Some of the tobacco settlement funds were preserved for the purpose of tobacco prevention and control.
Starting and sustaining the Quitline; making it available to everyone
County legislation on Big Island for smoke-free parks, beaches and cars with children
Inroads made into voluntary policies for multi-unit residential homes
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“

Tobacco use is the single most preventable

“

cause of death and disease in

the United States and in Hawai‘i.

Figure 1. Prevalence of Current Smoking Among Adults by Gender, 2000-2010, State of Hawai‘i BRFSS
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Based on the 2010 Hawai‘i Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), there are an estimated 145,700
current adult smokers in Hawai‘i, or 14.5% of the population, which is a statistically significant decline since 2002.
Men continue to smoke at higher rates (16%) than women (13%).2 In 2010, Hawai‘i had the eighth lowest smoking
rate in the country, according to CDC.7
Despite the significant gains in the last decade and an overall decline in tobacco use, certain communities and
groups still have disproportionate rates of tobacco use.
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Socioeconomic Disparities
The highest smoking rates in Hawai‘i are among those smokers with lower educational levels. In 2010, 32.3% of
residents with less than a high school education smoke.
Figure 2. Prevalence of Current Smoking by Educational level, 2000-2010, State of Hawai‘i BRFSS
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The pattern of higher smoking rates among those with the lowest annual household incomes (less than $25,000
per year) in Hawai‘i has persisted over ten years. This is consistent with the U.S. national pattern whereby tobacco
use is more prevalent in low-income populations compared with high-income demographic groups.7
Figure 3. Prevalence of Current Smoking by Income, 2000-2010, State of Hawai‘i BRFSS
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Geographic Disparities
There continue to be smoking rate differences based on geographic region. In 2010, the smoking prevalence
rates for the counties in Hawai‘i were: Honolulu County (13.6%), Hawai‘i County (19.7%), Kauai County (18.1%),
and Maui County (15.6%).
Figure 4. Prevalence of Current Smoking by County, 2000-2010 State of Hawai‘i, BRFSS
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BURDEN OF TOBACCO
Ethnic Disparities
Native Hawaiians and part-Hawaiians are more likely to smoke than any other ethnic group in Hawai‘i, with a smoking
prevalence of 26.8%. In the general population, about one in seven adults smokes cigarettes; yet, among Native
Hawaiians, more than one in five smoke. Native Hawaiian women are as likely to smoke as their male counterparts.

Figure 5. Prevalence of Current Smoking by Ethnicity, 2000-2010 State of Hawai‘i, BRFSS
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Youth Cigarette Smoking
Data from the 2000 Hawai‘i Youth Tobacco Survey revealed that almost two-thirds of public high school
students, or 63.3%, reported they had tried smoking cigarettes. However, by 2009, this number decreased
dramatically to slightly more than one-third, or 36.9%, who had ever tried a cigarette, even one or two puffs.
In 2000, almost one-quarter of high school students, or 24.5%, were current smokers. By 2009, that number
dropped by more than half to 11.4%. The downward trend was mirrored among middle school students
as well, from 5.3 % in 2003 to 4.5% in 2009.
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Figure 6. Public Middle and High School Students Who Ever Tried Smoking, YTS 2000-2009
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* NR (Not Reportable): 2000 MS and 2003 HS data were not reportable due to insufficient participation

Figure 7. Public Middle and High School Students Who Smoked in the Last Month, YTS 2000-2009
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SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH

T

obacco use, like other risk factors for poor health and chronic diseases, is impacted by
the social determinants of health. The social determinants of health have been defined as
“the non-medical and non-behavioral precursors of health and illness.”8

They are the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age and include a person’s
ability to access health systems. These circumstances are shaped by the distribution of money, power
and resources at global, national and local levels, which are themselves influenced by policy choices.
The social determinants of health are major contributors to the development and persistence of health
inequities - the unfair and avoidable differences in health status. Ultimately, creating environments and
communities that actively support tobacco-free norms and provide the opportunities for all to remain
free from tobacco’s harmful effects will require a frank examination of the social determinants of
health. Eleven key social determinants of health have been identified: aboriginal status; early life;
education; employment and working conditions; food security; health care services; housing;
income and its distribution; the social safety net; social exclusion; and unemployment and
employment security.8
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The Social Determinants of Tobacco Use11
Population health outcomes related to tobacco use depend on
improving many of the fundamental social determinants of health, including:
1) educational opportunities;

6) racism and historical targeting;

2) low income/poverty;

7) culture and language;

3) limited access to health services and

8) physical environments, such as community,

supports, including insurance;

housing and work environments; and

4) gender and gender identity;

9) limited social supports and social stressors.

5) sexual orientation;

Figure 8. Socio-Economic Status (SES) and Smoking

These social determinants of health can impact
smoking in many ways. It is known that disparities
persist in smoking rates in Hawai‘i and across the
nation, with people of low household incomes and
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chronic stress can limit people’s ability to make
healthy choices or change behavior. Understanding
and addressing the nuances of how social determinants
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and social factors (as well as stigma) lead to the
creation and persistence of tobacco use disparities
must be part of the focus for tobacco prevention
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environment

and control in the next five years.
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TOBACCO PREVENTION AND CONTROL LANDSCAPE

T

obacco prevention and control in Hawai‘i and

A constant issue is funding for tobacco prevention

the United States looks dramatically different

and control efforts. As policies change to drive more

now than it did during the development of

people to address their tobacco dependence, treatment

the state’s 2005-2010 strategic plan. Statewide,
several positive changes have taken place, such
as the enactment of a comprehensive smokefree workplace law; an increase in the number
of smoke-free areas; implementation of the
Hawaii Tobacco Quitline; and an increase in
the cost of tobacco, most notably cigarettes.

programs must have the resources and capacity to
meet demand. Additionally, advocacy efforts must
be supported to maintain strong and protective
laws and to address the emerging efforts
of the tobacco industry, which continues to
develop new products and promote legislation
that encourage tobacco use and addictions.

On the other hand, there has been a reduction

Hawai‘i must take advantage of new opportunities

in dedicated funding for tobacco prevention

created by federal legislation that encourage

and control. Still, successful comprehensive
programs and services continue to keep children
from initiating tobacco use and help those who
smoke or use tobacco products to quit.
In addition to strong state policies, the passage

community-level policy-making to counter the
tobacco industry.

Comprehensive SmokeFree Workplaces Law and
Increased Smoke-Free Areas

of three federal laws related to tobacco control has

In 2006, Hawai‘i passed its Smoke-Free Workplaces

presented new opportunities to reduce tobacco use.

Law (§328J, HRS), which protects children, families and

Those measures include a $1.00 increase in the federal

workers from secondhand smoke exposure in enclosed

excise tax, as well as passage of the Family Smoking

and partially enclosed areas open to the public. Since

Prevention and Tobacco Control Act and the Patient

its passage, there have been numerous efforts to

Protection and Affordable Care Act. Existing laws at

weaken the law through exemptions. Thus far, all

all levels (county, state and federal) require constant

efforts to weaken the law have failed. Fortunately,

attention. At the county and state level, legislation

the law has remained intact and strong and continues

must be protected and improved; and at the federal

to be a critical component in efforts to create a

level, implementation and impact must be monitored

tobacco-free culture in Hawai‘i.

to align with reducing tobacco use in Hawai‘i.
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In late 2010, Governor Linda Lingle signed the

harmful, 46% of those who have never smoked and

administrative rules that provide the state department

84% of current smokers report being exposed to tobacco

of health with the authority to oversee implementation

smoke in a room in the last week. Twenty-five percent

of the 2006 smoke-free law. These rules provide that the

of high school students in Hawai‘i, who never smoked,

health director can designate inspectors. Since 2006,

and 73% of current smokers were exposed to second-

the Hawai‘i State Department of Health (DOH) has

hand smoke in an automobile.3

monitored compliance with the Smoke-Free Workplaces
Law, but did not have the authority to issue citations.
When the DOH received complaints, certified letters
were sent to the business owners indicating the alleged
violation and providing helpful information on how to
comply with the Smoke-Free Workplaces Law.

In addition to strong state laws aimed at limiting
exposure to secondhand smoke, the Hawai‘i County
Council passed legislation to prohibit smoking or use of
any tobacco products at county parks and recreational
facilities (which includes beaches) in 2008 (§14-21(b)
Hawai‘i County Code) and in 2010, passed legislation

Policy changes that reduce exposure to secondhand

prohibiting smoking in a motor vehicle whenever

smoke are a critical piece of effective tobacco control.

occupied by a person less than eighteen years of age

Even though more than 90% of Hawaii’s public high

(§14-21(a)(12) Hawai‘i County Code).

school students think that secondhand smoke is
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TOBACCO PREVENTION AND
CONTROL LANDSCAPE
Tobacco Taxes
Hawai‘i has continued to raise the cost of tobacco products through
increases in taxes. The cigarette tax increased to 15 cents per stick
($3 per pack) on July 1, 2010, and increases again to 16 cents per stick
($3.20 per pack) on July 1, 2011. Hawai‘i is now one of five states with
taxes of $3 or more and currently ranks fourth highest in the country
regarding cigarette taxes.
Taxes on other tobacco products (OTP) have been modified as well.
Part of this modification includes new categories of OTP: little cigars,
large cigars, and tobacco products, which include snuff, chew, snus, and
all other forms of tobacco. Little cigars are defined as rolls for smoking
made of tobacco that weighs no more than four pounds per thousand;
large cigars are those that exceed four pounds per thousand. OTP are
tobacco products that are neither cigarettes nor little or large cigars. Little cigars are now taxed as cigarettes
at 15 cents per stick starting on July 1, 2010, and will increase to 16 cents per stick on July 1, 2011. Large cigars
are taxed at 50% of the wholesale price. All other tobacco products are taxed at 70% of the wholesale price.
Tax revenue from the sale of tobacco has steadily increased despite decreases in smoking rates.

What will be the most important challenges facing Hawai‘i in
tobacco control over the next five years?

 The influence of the tobacco industry
 In the face of the recession, people may turn to smoking more
 Cheap and illegal or free sources of cigarettes; circumventing
the taxes; industry subsidizing of cigarettes

 General public thinks the tobacco epidemic is solved in part
because of our success

 Maintaining an ongoing source of funding to support
community tobacco control initiatives

16
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Figure 9. Reduction in Smoking 1997-2010
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PARTNER AGENCIES AND PROGRAMS
In addition to the strong state policies in place, successful programs continue to provide services to Hawaii’s
communities. There are many agencies and organizations in Hawai‘i that participate in the broad-based efforts
against tobacco addiction. Key stakeholders and efforts include:

Hawai‘i State Department of Health
The Hawai‘i State Department of Health (DOH) contributes to tobacco prevention and
control via several efforts: the Tobacco Prevention and Education Program (TPEP),
Tobacco Settlement Project / Healthy Hawai‘i Initiative (TSP/HHI) and the Alcohol and
Drug Abuse Division (ADAD).
TPEP is the official state government program addressing tobacco control in Hawai‘i. It has been funded by
CDC since 1994 through the comprehensive National Tobacco Control Program. TPEP focuses on the four major
CDC program goals and provides the infrastructure for the state’s strategic efforts. Among its work, TPEP fosters
collaboration among the state and local tobacco control community through the provision of funding that supports
local coalition work to strengthen community capacity to address tobacco use. TPEP also provides program
oversight, technical assistance, education and training.
The Tobacco Settlement Special Fund (TSSF) is administered by the DOH, and more specifically, the reporting,
departmental implementation and coordination of the requirements for §328L-2, 4, 5 and 6, HRS, is managed by
the HHI. As of fiscal year (FY) 2010 the DOH portion of the TSSF was reduced from 25% to 15%. Furthermore,
from FY2010 all general funded positions and operating expenses in the Chronic Disease Management Control
Branch (CDMCB) were transferred from general funds to the TSSF. CDMCB was administratively combined with
TSP/HHI. With this transfer, no general funds in the state are used for programs in the DOH for the prevention,
control and management of chronic diseases. More specifically, the program areas cover, nutrition, physical
activity, obesity prevention, tobacco, asthma, cancer, diabetes, and heart disease and stroke. The DOH now funds
38 FTE (full-time equivalent) positions with the DOH 15% net portion of the TSSF.
The DOH established the HHI pursuant to §328L-4,
HRS, for health promotion and disease prevention
programs to prevent and reduce the personal and
societal burden of chronic diseases, such as diabetes,
heart disease, and cancer. The TSSF in the DOH is
used specifically for tobacco prevention and control
activities through TPEP and ADAD.
ADAD conducts surveillance and enforcement
of the youth tobacco access laws. At 11.2%, the
Hawai‘i retail violations rate (RVR) was among

18
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Summary List of Organizations Funded by the
Tobacco Prevention & Control Trust Fund Through the
Community Grants Program (2000-2009)

43 of the 50 states and the District of Columbia that
achieved and RVR rate below 15.0%. (States must
maintain an RVR rate below 20% to comply with Synar
Amendment requirements to decrease youth access to
tobacco.)

Community Programs Preventing
Youth Tobacco Use and Helping
Smokers Quit
In 2006, three-year grants were offered for tobacco
prevention and cessation. In 2007, a series of grants to
support new innovations were offered, followed in
2009, by a three-year cycle of community grants.
In 2011, a new two-year cycle of community grants
will focus on tobacco cessation.

Between 2001 and 2009, more than $23 million in
community grants was awarded to programs working to
reduce tobacco use through tobacco treatment or youth
prevention. In addition, the trust fund has supported the
state’s quitline, adult and youth advocacy efforts, and a
statewide media campaign created to encourage people
to quit and make their environments smoke-free.

Aloha Pride Center (formerly called The Center)
Alu Like
American Cancer Society
American Lung Association
Boys & Girls Club of Hawai‘i
Boys & Girls Club of Maui, Inc.
Boys & Girls Club of the Big Island
Castle Medical Center
Child & Family Service (CFS)
Coalition for a Drug Free Hawai‘i
Community Clinic of Maui, Inc.
Hawai‘i COPD Coalition
Friends for Fitness
Friends of Operation Manong
Friends of the Future
Grassroots Community Development Center
Hale Kipa Inc.
Hale Opio
Hawai‘i State Primary Care Association
Hawai‘i Youth Services Network
Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies Coalition of Hawai‘i
Ho‘ola Lahui Hawai‘i
Hui Malama Learning Center
Hui Mala-ma Ola Na- ‘Oiwi
Kaala Farms
Kalihi-Palama Health Center
Kaua‘i Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Kaua‘i Rural Health Association
Kokua Kalihi Valley Comprehensive Family Services
Konawaena High School
Maui Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Maui Youth & Family Services
Na Lei Wili Area Health Education Center
Paia Youth Council Inc.
Palama Settlement
Papa Ola Lokahi
Parents & Children Together (PACT)
The Path Clinic
The Hawai‘i Academy of Family Physicians Foundation
The Queen’s Medical Center
The Salvation Army
The Salvation Army – Family Intervention Services
University of Hawai‘i – Office of Research Services
University of Hawai‘i at Hilo
Wai‘anae Coast Community Mental Health Center, Inc.
Wai‘anae District Comprehensive Health & Hospital Board, Inc.
Waipahu High School
West Hawai‘i Community Health Center
West Hawai‘i Tobacco-Free Coalition
Wilcox Health Foundation
Prepared by the Department of Health in January 2011.
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PARTNER AGENCIES AND PROGRAMS
Hawaii Tobacco Quitline
The Hawaii Tobacco Quitline has provided tobacco users with assistance to quit since 2005. Since its inception,
the Hawaii Tobacco Quitline has received more than 21,000 calls from tobacco users, family and friends of tobacco
users, and health care providers. In 2010, 1.43% of current smokers called the Hawaii Tobacco Quitline — a success
compared to the average U.S. quitline reach of 1%. In 2005, participants in the free intensive counseling program
with nicotine replacement therapy achieved a 30% abstinence rate (reporting no tobacco use in the last 30 days
at the time of follow-up), which demonstrates the success of the Hawaii Tobacco Quitline program.
In 2009, the Hawai‘i Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund partnered with the University of California, San
Diego, which received a grant from CDC to provide free in-language counseling services and nicotine replacement
therapy to Hawai‘i tobacco users who speak Cantonese, Mandarin, Korean and Vietnamese.

REAL: Hawaii’s Youth Movement
Exposing the Tobacco Industry
REAL has multiplied its membership to more than
4,000 young people across Hawai‘i speaking out
against the tobacco industry and advocating for
issues that seek to reduce the industry’s influence
over youth. In 2006, REAL was instrumental in leading
actions at the state capitol that motivated Governor
Lingle to sign the Smoke-Free Workplaces Law.
REAL reaches out to youth and young adults through
countermarketing campaigns such as “Share the
Love,” which was developed to play off an American Spirit coupon giveaway. Instead of “sharing the love” by
giving someone a coupon for free cigarettes, REAL sought to “share the love” by educating the community about
the tobacco industry and providing support for those trying to quit.

The Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i
The Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit with a mission to build, sustain and support a
statewide coalition to create a tobacco-free Hawai‘i. A major focus of the Coalition is influencing policy and system
change at state, local, and institutional levels. With major funding provided by the Hawai‘i State Department of
Health and the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund, the Coalition staffs local tobacco-free coalitions on
all major islands.
The Coalition continues to be Hawaii’s only nonprofit organization whose sole mission is to reduce tobacco
use. In 2006, the Coalition led the comprehensive statewide campaign to pass the Smoke-Free Workplaces Law,
and in 2010, successfully defended against possible funding cuts to tobacco prevention and control. The Coalition
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continues its efforts to increase smoke-free areas through its Smoke-Free
Homes initiative, which offers online resources for owners and managers
of multi-dwelling units impacted by secondhand smoke. The Coalition
also provides support to worksites that want to include tobacco
cessation as part of their worksite wellness plans. In large part, the
Coalition draws together tobacco control advocates to address policy
changes that will reduce exposure to secondhand smoke and access to
tobacco, and increase accessibility and availability of tobacco treatment to
those who wish to quit.

Additional Stakeholder Agencies and Organizations
There are many large and small agencies and organizations that play an important role in tobacco prevention
and control in Hawai‘i. All participants who helped develop this plan are listed in Appendix C.

Integration with other Chronic Disease and Public Health Efforts
Tobacco control in Hawai‘i will strive to integrate its efforts with other chronic disease programs to address
diseases that are caused or worsened by tobacco use, including numerous cancers, heart disease and stroke,
and chronic lung and respiratory diseases, among others. Addressing tobacco control in the broader context is
beneficial for three reasons. First, it is critical that
interventions are implemented to alleviate the
existing burden of disease caused by tobacco.
Second, incorporating tobacco prevention and
cessation messages into broader public health
activities assures wider dissemination of tobacco
control strategies. Finally, tobacco use in conjunction
with specific diseases, co-morbidities and risk factors
such as sedentary lifestyle, poor diet and/or existing
chronic disease (diabetes, heart disease, lung disease)
poses a greater combined risk than the sum of each
individual degree of risk. Integration in these areas has the potential to synergistically move the state to reach
desired outcomes. Integration is also an opportunity to begin to address health disparities and health inequities
through understanding the social determinants of health across all chronic disease programs.
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PRIORITY STRATEGIES

T

he 2011-2016 Hawai‘i Strategic Plan addresses four priority goal areas. CDC, through its National
Tobacco Control Program (NTCP), established these four priority goal areas to address the larger goal
of reducing tobacco-related disease and preventable death. This section describes the rationale upon

which tobacco prevention and control is based in each priority goal area.
1. Preventing the initiation of tobacco use among young people
2. Promoting quitting among adults and young people
3. Eliminating exposure to secondhand smoke
4. Identifying and eliminating tobacco-related disparities among population groups
In addition, CDC also issues recommendations on how to achieve these goals. In its Best Practices for

Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs, which was revised in 2007, CDC describes an integrated
programmatic structure for implementing interventions proven to be effective. Based on the evidence
of documented scientific literature, the most effective population-based approaches have been defined
within the following overarching components:
1. State and Community Interventions
(Multiple societal resources working together have the greatest long-term population impact.)
2. Health Communication Interventions
(Strategic, culturally appropriate, high-impact and adequately funded media campaigns and messages
prevent tobacco use initiation, promote cessation and shape societal norms.)
3. Cessation Interventions
(Policy, system and population-based interventions to increase cessation are effective and have the potential to
reach large numbers of tobacco users.)
4. Surveillance and Evaluation
(Publicly-financed programs should be accountable and demonstrate effectiveness.)
5. Administration and Management
(Complex, integrated programs require experienced staff to provide fiscal management,
accountability and coordination.)
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In “Best Practices,” CDC also recommends ideal state spending levels for each component to reduce tobacco use.
It is recommended that Hawai‘i spend $15.2 million annually for its state tobacco control programs.

Surveillance
and Evaluation

Administration and
Management

CDC allocates this $15.2 million

Cessation
Interventions

15.2
Million

State and
Community
Interventions

as follows:

$7.1 million in State and Community Interventions;
$1.9 million in Health Communication Interventions;
$4.2 million in Cessation Interventions;
$1.3 million in Surveillance and Evaluation; and
$0.7 million in Administration and Management

Health
Communication
Interventions

“

The Hawaii Tobacco Quitline, launched in 2005,

“

offers free local and confidential support for anyone
who is ready to quit tobacco in Hawai‘i.

The Logic Models on the following pages are patterned after the CDC template for the four goal areas.
Logic models are graphic depictions of the presumed causal pathways that connect program inputs, activities,
outputs, and outcomes. These specifically identify tobacco control priority strategies, activities, outputs, short-,
intermediate-, and long- term outcomes.
The Activities and Outputs (also in the four goal areas) list the identified priority strategies and offer broad
recommendations for community activities and measurable target outputs.
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PRIORITY STRATEGIES
Prevention
Preventing and eliminating tobacco use among young people are the standards for success in changing the social
environment and creating a statewide norm where tobacco use becomes an unacceptable behavior. The theoretical
model associated with preventing young people from starting to use tobacco begins with increasing their
knowledge of the dangers of tobacco use, changing their attitudes toward tobacco use, and increasing public
support for the policies that reduce the likelihood that young people will use tobacco.12
The current smoking prevalence rate among public high school students in Hawai‘i dropped from 24.5% in 2000
to 9.7% in 2007 and now sits at 11.3%. For middle school students, current smoking went from 12.9% in 2000 to
4.2% in 2007 and is now at 4.5%.3
Interventions to prevent tobacco-use initiation and encourage cessation among young people need to support
tobacco-free norms. Community programs and school-based policies and interventions should be a part of a
comprehensive effort. In addition, it is important to increase the price of tobacco products and sustain anti-tobacco
media campaigns13. Reducing illegal tobacco sales to minors and countering pro-tobacco marketing are being
addressed by focusing efforts on tobacco advertising and promotional practices in retail outlets in Hawai‘i.
Engagement of youth in tobacco control efforts has
evolved in Hawai‘i as well as in the nation. Strategies
for influencing youth have changed over the years
from the assumption that young people simply needed
access to the right information to reject tobacco to the
recognition that youth’s choices are more influenced
by their social environments (peers, family and media).14
Youth engagement is now a common practice in
coordinated tobacco control policy strategies, and
young people are now considered part of the solution
instead of part of the problem.15
To reap the largest gains in changing social norms around tobacco use, programs that engage youth should focus
on transforming community environments to make it easy and acceptable for young people to reject tobacco
use.11 Young people can enhance policy-driven goals by participating in policy and media advocacy, forming
community linkages and fighting pro-tobacco influences.15
For example, REAL: Hawaii’s Youth Movement Exposing the Tobacco Industry, established in 2000, exists as an
empowered youth movement whose aim is to raise awareness of and educate youth about the manipulative
strategies used by the tobacco industry to addict young people.
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Goal: Prevent the initiation of tobacco use among all of
Hawaii’s people
Priority Strategy

Activities

Outputs

A. Provide evidence-based
prevention programs for
young people through
school and communitybased programs.

School and communitybased prevention
programs

Completed activities
to increase use of
anti-tobacco curricula
in all schools and
community settings

B. Educate youth and
young adults, families and
communities about tobacco
hazards, marketing efforts
by the tobacco industry
and benefits of a tobaccofree lifestyle.

Counter-marketing
activities

Completed activities to
reduce and counteract
pro-tobacco messages

C. Increase capacity in
local youth and priority
populations to create
peer-to-peer messages
that counter tobacco
industry influences.

Capacity building
among youth and
priority populations

Completed activities to
deliver anti-tobacco and
pro-health messages
from youth and priority
populations

D. Maintain surveillance
systems to monitor and
respond to youth tobacco
use trends, including
other tobacco products
and use of emerging
products as well as
attitudes.

Surveillance systems

Completed activities
which incorporate public
and private schools in
surveillance systems
data collection

E. Promote policy change
to reduce accessibility
of tobacco and non-FDAapproved nicotine
products.

• Policy and regulatory
actions
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excise tax

• Community mobilization
• Completed activities to
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Short Term
Outcomes

Intermediate
Outcomes

Long Term
Outcomes

1. Increased anti-tobacco
programs in schools
and communities

6. Reduced
susceptibility to
experimentation
with tobacco
products

2. Increased knowledge
of, improved attitudes
toward and increased
support for policies
that reduce youth
|initiation
8. Reduced
initiation of
tobacco use by
young people
9. Reduced
tobacco use
prevalence
among young
people
3. Reduced tobacco
industry influences
4. Increased restriction
and enforcement of
restrictions on tobacco
sales to minors

7. Decreased
access to
tobacco
products

5. Increased price of
tobacco products
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Goal: Prevent the initiation of tobacco use among all of Hawaii’s people
Priority Strategy
A. Provide evidence-based prevention
programs for young people through
school and community-based programs.

Recommended Community Activities

Possible Outputs

• Provide evidence-based, tobacco-use prevention
programs in DOE schools that meet DOE health
standards (State and Community Interventions)

• At least one teacher training provided per year
on delivery of curriculum- based tobacco education
that involves parents/families

• Provide evidence-based, tobacco-use prevention
programs in after-school and community-based
programs (State and Community Interventions)

• Programs offered in after-school or community-based
program in at least 3 at-risk communities on Oahu and
at least 1 on each neighbor island; these programs
have components to involve parents/families

• Expand evidence-based, tobacco-use prevention
programs in private schools (State and Community
Interventions)

B. Educate youth and young adults,
families and communities about
tobacco hazards, marketing efforts
by the tobacco industry and benefits
of a tobacco-free lifestyle.

• Produce and disseminate counter-marketing
campaigns to at-risk families and communities
(Health Communication Interventions)

C. Increase capacity in local youth
and priority populations to create
peer-to-peer messages that counter
tobacco industry influences.

• Establish youth-developed counter-marketing
campaigns for youth and young adults.
(Health Communication Interventions)

• Materials for at-risk families and communities
developed by July 2011

• Produce and disseminate statewide counter-marketing
campaigns to the public, including youth and young
adults (Health Communication Interventions)

• At least 3 community grants that support youth
development and empowerment and programs for
message development and dissemination should
be issued

• Maintain and expand a statewide youth movement
through annual paid counter-marketing and mass
media education campaigns (Administration and
Management)

• A biennial youth summit will be conducted to
provide training and build capacity to counter
tobacco industry influence

D. Maintain surveillance systems to
monitor and respond to youth tobacco
use trends, including other tobacco
products and use of emerging
products as well as attitudes.

• Maintain and sustain the Hawai‘i Youth Tobacco
Survey and support the Youth Risk Behavior Survey
(Surveillance and Evaluation)

E. Promote policy change
to reduce accessibility
of tobacco and non-FDAapproved nicotine
products.

• Ensure funding to community-based organizations,
community coalitions and youth-based organizations to
advance policy and social norm change to reduce tobacco
accessibility (Administration and Management)

• Incorporate public and private schools in surveillance
systems data collection (Surveillance and Evaluation

• Increase the state excise tax on cigarettes, other
tobacco products in substantial increments rather
than gradual increases over time (State and
Community Interventions)

• Monitor compliance with tobacco control policies
(State and Community Interventions)
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• At least biennially conduct HYTS and YRBS at
county level on alternate surveillance cycles
• Surveillance reports will integrate data from
both Hawai‘i public and private schools

• Increased level of community activism to support
policy changes
• State excise tax on all cigarettes increased (100%)
over the 2010 amount
• Amount of state excise tax on other tobacco products
increased by 100% over the 2010 amount

• Increase limitations of advertising of tobacco products
in retail outlets (State and Community Interventions)

• Limit tobacco permits granted
(State and Community Interventions)

• At least 1 statewide counter-marketing campaign
produced/sustained and disseminated statewide each
year targeted to youth and 1 targeted to young adults

• At least 1 statewide counter-marketing campaign
produced/sustained and disseminated statewide each
year targeted to and developed by youth and 1 targeted
to and developed by young adults

• Link school-based programs to youth development
programs and community events that support
anti-tobacco campaigns (Health Communication
Interventions)

• Create policies that are compliant with or enhance
FDA regulations on tobacco-product placement
(State and Community Interventions)

• At least one teacher training provided per year on
delivery of curriculum-based tobacco education that
involves parents/families

• Portion of tax earmarked for tobacco prevention
and control activities
• New policies limiting tobacco advertising enacted
• New policies enacted to bring Hawai‘i closer
to compliance with FDA
• New policy changes to limit location and/or number
of permits granted
• Ban tobacco sales in pharmacies
• Number of compliance assessments conducted
(at least) annually
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PRIORITY STRATEGIES
Cessation
Tobacco dependence is a chronic disease that often requires repeated interventions and multiple quit attempts.
Of the 14.5% of Hawaii’s population that are current smokers, 60% of these smokers reported that they had
stopped smoking for one day or longer while trying to quit smoking.2
Interventions that increase the success of quitting attempts can
decrease premature mortality and tobacco-related health care costs
in the short-term.16,17 The U.S. Public Health Service Clinical Practice
Guideline, Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence: 2008 Update, cites
that tobacco dependence treatments, such as counseling and the use
of pharmacotherapy, are effective across a broad range of populations.
Tobacco use screening together with brief interventions by clinicians
is a top-ranked clinical preventive service in terms of health impact,
effectiveness and cost-savings.19
Quitlines are also among the most cost-effective clinical preventive services and can reach large numbers of
smokers through promotion and clinical referral.19,20 The Hawaii Tobacco Quitline, launched in 2005, offers
free local and confidential support for anyone who is ready to quit tobacco in Hawai‘i. Pharmacotherapy is
also currently provided without cost to the caller. The Asian Smokers’ Quitlines provide in-language counseling
services to Hawai‘i tobacco users who speak Korean, Cantonese, Mandarin or Vietnamese.
Since 2002, Hawai‘i has offered training and technical assistance in Basic Tobacco Intervention Skills
Certification to more than 1,500 participants. Experts have also been brought to Hawai‘i to provide advanced
Tobacco Treatment Specialist training to increase the skills and abilities of cessation service providers from
health centers and organizations.
There are more than 30 community- and hospital-based tobacco cessation service providers currently providing
tobacco dependence treatment services across the state. To reach disparate populations, community health centers
provide a variety of comprehensive tobacco treatment programs
that include culturally appropriate interventions for their
clients. These interventions include group support,
individual cessation counseling, integrated
clinical services with medical evaluation
and pharmacologic intervention, peer
educated/trained support, traditional
ethnic-specific healing and
multi-language materials.
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Goal: Promote quitting tobacco and tobacco products among young
people and adults.
Short Term
Outcomes

Priority Strategy

Activities

Outputs

A. Expand access to and
use of evidence-based interventions for cessation,
such as the Quitline,
especially for priority
groups and communities.

Provide evidence-based
cessation programs

Cessation Quitline and
other evidence-based
services are operational

1. Establishment of
or increased use of
cessation services

B. Promote quitting and
cessation products and
services through health
communications activities.

Cessation marketing
activities

Completed activities to
disseminate information
about cessation.

2. Increased awareness,
knowledge, intention
to quit and support
for policies that
support cessation

C. Build capacity of
cessation providers and
their organizations.

Capacity-building
activities

D. Promote insurance
coverage for evidencebased interventions
for cessation

• Community
Mobilization

E. Increase tobacco taxes

• Community
Mobilization

• Policy and regulatory
action

Completed activities to
work with health care
systems to institutionalize
PHS-recommended
cessation interventions

3. Increase in the
number of health care
providers and health
care systems following
PHS guidelines

Completed activities
to increase insurance
coverage for cessation
interventions

4. Increased insurance
coverage for
cessation services

Completed activities
to increase tobacco
excise tax

5. Increased taxes of
tobacco products

Intermediate
Outcomes

Long Term
Outcomes

6. Increased
number of quit
attempts
7. Increased
number of quit
attempts using
proven cessation
methods

9. Increased
cessation
among adults
and young
people
10. Reduced
tobacco-use
prevalence and
consumption
11. Reduced
tobacco-related
morbidity and
disparity

8. Increased price
for tobacco
products

• Policy and regulatory
action

“

Tobacco dependence is a chronic disease

“

that often requires repeated interventions
and multiple quit attempts.
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Goal: Promote quitting tobacco and tobacco products among young
people and adults.
Priority Strategy

Recommended Community Activities

A. Expand access to and use of evidencebased interventions for cessation,
such as the Quitline, especially for
priority groups and communities.

Target Outputs

• Maintain comprehensive inventory of all cessation
services (Administration and Management)

• A comprehensive list of cessation providers is
produced and disseminated at least once a year

• Provide education and technical assistance to
health care providers and health care systems
regarding the Public Health Service Guidelines
(5A’s) (Cessation Interventions)

• At least 200 health care providers trained each
year in Public Health Service Guidelines

• Expand use of Quitline, referrals to Quitline, and
referrals from QuitLine (Cessation Interventions)
• Provide technical assistance to workplaces
to change policies or incorporate programs that
increase cessation (Cessation Interventions,
State and Community Interventions)
• Remove policy barriers to providing cessation
services to youth without parental consent
(State and Community Interventions)

• Quitline is operational and receives calls from at
least 6% of current cigarette smokers by 2016
• At least 5 new workplaces adopt policies that
increase coverage for cessation services or add
an in-house cessation program or contract with
the Quitline each year
• At least 1 program that provides cessation services
for youth is available on each island by 2016
• At least 1 cessation program that offers communitybased cessation services to communities with priority
populations annually

• Provide community-based cessation services to
priority populations, including youth (Cessation
Interventions, State and Community Interventions)
B. Promote quitting and cessation
products and services through
health communications activities.

• Sustain cessation mass communications that help
people become non-tobacco users and access cessation
services (Health Communication Interventions)
• Develop tobacco cessation-related health education
materials for priority populations
(Health Communication Interventions)

C. Build capacity of cessation providers
and their organizations.

• Increase the number of people trained in Public Health
Service Guidelines, including people from and serving
priority populations (including youth) (Cessation
Interventions, State and Community Interventions)

• At least one cessation campaign that reaches 75%
of target population is conducted annually.
• At least 3 health education products that promote
cessation or cessation services for identified priority
populations are developed yearly

• A Training center for continuing education of tobacco
treatment providers is created in Hawai‘i by 2016
• Standards for Tobacco Treatment Specialists are
developed and enforced by 2016

• Provide or expand continuing education and technical
assistance (e.g., on clinical consultation, problemsolving, motivation interviewing, marketing of services)
to support tobacco control community in promoting
cessation (Cessation Interventions, State and
Community Interventions)
• Develop credentialing for Tobacco Treatment
Specialists (Cessation Interventions)
D. Promote insurance coverage
for evidence-based interventions
for cessation

• Provide training and technical assistance to insurers,
employers, unions and policymakers about the benefits
of providing insurance coverage for proven cessation
products and services (Cessation Interventions, State
and Community Interventions)

• At least 2 trainings for insurers, employers, unions
and policymakers are provided, which increases
knowledge about the importance and the technical
knowledge of increasing insurance coverage

E. Increase tobacco taxes

• Increase tobacco taxes. (State and Community
Interventions)

• Tobacco taxes are increased by at least 100% of their
2011 amount by 2016
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PRIORITY STRATEGIES
Secondhand Smoke
Secondhand smoke is a mixture of sidestream smoke and exhaled smoke in the air. Secondhand smoke has
been shown to cause heart disease, cancer, respiratory problems, eye and nasal irritation. It is classified as a
Group A carcinogen (cancer-causing agent) under the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) carcinogenic
assessment guidelines. Secondhand smoke contains over 4,000 compounds, more than 40 carcinogens and
other irritants and toxins.21
The Health Consequences of Involuntary Smoke: Report of the Surgeon General (2006) concluded there is no safe
level of secondhand smoke and the only way to provide protection against secondhand smoke is to eliminate it.
Smoke-free laws are tools intended to protect public health based on clear scientific evidence about the hazards
of exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke.6
In 2006, Hawai‘i became the 14th state to enact legislation creating smokefree worksites, including bars,
restaurants and nightclubs. The law also restricts smoking within twenty feet of entrances, windows and
ventilation systems of enclosed places.
In addition, local efforts at the county level expand protection from secondhand smoke. Hawai‘i County
successfully passed an ordinance in 2008 banning smoking in all county beaches, parks and recreation areas
on its island. In 2010, the Hawai‘i County Council enacted legislation prohibiting smoking in motor vehicles when
a minor is present. Other counties in the state are exploring similar legislation.
Requests for protection by residents in multi-unit housing have generated increased discussion and the evolution
of voluntary policies. Serious consideration is being given to restricting secondhand smoke in public housing.

Goal: Eliminate nonsmokers’ exposure to secondhand smoke
Priority Strategy

Activities

Outputs

A. Increase knowledge of
the risks and dangers of
secondhand smoke through
educational campaigns.

Counter-marketing and
educational activities

Completed activities to
disseminate information
about secondhand smoke
and tobacco-free policies

B. Expand policies to
prohibit and restrict
exposure to secondhand
smoke and promote active
enforcement of these
policies.
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• Community
Mobilization
• Policy and regulatory
actions

Completed activities
to enhance and enforce
tobacco-free policies

Short Term
Outcomes
1. Increased knowledge
of, improved attitudes
toward and increased
support for the
creative and active
enforcement of
tobacco-free policies
2. Creation of tobaccofree policies
3. Enforcement of
tobacco-free policies

Intermediate
Outcomes

4. Compliance
with tobaccofree policies

Long Term
Outcomes

5. Reduce
exposure to
secondhand
smoke
6. Reduced
tobacco
consumption
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Goal: Eliminate nonsmokers’ exposure to secondhand smoke
Priority Strategy

Recommended Community Activities

A. Increase knowledge of the risks
and dangers of secondhand smoke
through educational campaigns.

• Create and disseminate mass communication
messages that educate the public on dangers to
children of secondhand smoke exposure in homes
and cars (Health Communications Interventions).
• Create and disseminate secondhand smoke
messages through chronic disease programs and
organizations (e.g., cardiovascular disease, asthma,
diabetes and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease)
(Health Communications Interventions).
• Create and disseminate messages about the risks
of secondhand smoke to pregnant women (Health
Communications Interventions).

Target Outputs
• A minimum of 1 statewide mass communications
campaign produced each year targeting parents,
adults and child-care providers
• At least 3 educational materials that link smoking
and/or secondhand smoke and chronic disease
targeting persons with a chronic disease are created
and disseminated statewide by 2016
• A minimum of 2 educational messages targeting
pregnant women and/or women of childbearing age
created and disseminated by 2016
• A minimum of 2 educational tools targeted to health
care providers to be created and disseminated by 2016

• Create and disseminate tools for health care
providers to use to educate patients and families
about dangers of secondhand smoke (State and
Community Interventions)
B. Expand policies to prohibit and
restrict exposure to secondhand
smoke and promote active
enforcement of these policies.

• Conduct educational campaign to increase public
support for tobacco-free policies in public places
(e.g., beaches, playgrounds, public parks, bus transit
stops and/or parking lots), homes and vehicles (State
and Community Interventions)
• Support the passage of new and protection of
existing tobacco-free policies (public places, homes,
educational systems and vehicles) (State and
Community Interventions)
• Promote compliance with tobacco-free public
policies. (State and Community Interventions)
• Educate enforcement personnel in all counties
(State and Community Interventions)

“

• A minimum of 2 educational statewide campaigns,
1 island/county-specific campaign will be conducted
each year to increase support for expanding protections
in public places by 2016
• A minimum of 3 new statewide, county or UH system
policies that increase protections against exposure to
secondhand smoke and 3 new actions taken to protect
existing policies by 2016
• A minimum of 1 activity each year will be conducted to
promote compliance with existing tobacco-free policies
• A minimum of 4 educational activities will be conducted
(statewide or county specific) to educate enforcement
personnel by 2016

The Health Consequences of Involuntary Smoke: Report of the Surgeon General (2006)
concluded there is no safe level of secondhand smoke and the only way to

Smoke-free laws are tools intended to protect public health based on

“

provide protection against secondhand smoke is to eliminate it.

clear scientific evidence about the hazards of exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke.6
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PRIORITY STRATEGIES
Tobacco-Related Disparities
Despite the significant gains in Hawai‘i, there are some populations that experience a disproportionate health and
economic burden from tobacco use. A focus on eliminating such tobacco-related disparities is necessary.
Tobacco-related disparities were defined at the National Conference on Tobacco and Health Disparities, held in
2002, as “differences in patterns, prevention and treatment of tobacco use; differences in risk, incidence, morbidity,
mortality, and burden of tobacco-related illness that exist among specific population groups in the United States;
and related differences in capacity and infrastructures, access to resources and secondhand smoke exposure.”22
Based on tobacco-use prevalence from the 2010 Hawai‘i BRFSS,
those populations with the highest smoking rates in Hawai‘i are people
with less than a high school education (32.3%), Native Hawaiians of
both sexes, (27%), young adults ages 25-34 years old (24.3%) and
those with low household incomes (20%).2 National data indicate
that people with mental illnesses smoke at rates almost twice as
high as the general population, and nearly half the cigarettes
smoked in the United States (44-46 percent) are consumed by people
with co-occurring psychiatric or addictive disorders.23,24,25
Even though low socioeconomic status is a powerful determinant of smoking behavior,9,26 no single factor
determines patterns of cigarette smoking and other tobacco use among vulnerable populations; rather these are the
result of complex interactions of multiple factors (e.g., socioeconomic status, cultural characteristics, acculturation,
stress, biologic elements, targeted advertising, price of tobacco products, and varying capacities of communities
to mount effective tobacco control initiatives).27,28 Enhanced efforts utilizing innovative methods are needed to
gather more information to increase understanding of these multiple factors and the social determinants of
tobacco use among groups disproportionately affected.28
Fundamental to addressing the disproportionate share of the tobacco burden is the belief that “priority populations”
need to be considered a real priority, defined not only by the severity of the groups’ needs but by their involvement
in shaping the tobacco control programs and policies that affect them. Communities must be empowered to plan,
make decisions and act for themselves whenever possible. Community-based approaches should permeate
strategies in all the four priority goal areas, with communities able to define themselves according to ethnicity,
identity, geography, social economic status and/or any other characteristic that gives people a sense of cohesion.
State capacity and infrastructure, including clear leadership and dedicated resources, are essential to the
development and implementation of a strong strategic plan that includes the enhanced identification of
tobacco-related disparities and their eventual elimination.
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Goal: Identify and eliminate disparities related to tobacco use and its
effects on different population groups
Priority Strategy

Activities

Outputs

A. Expand surveillance
mechanisms to assess
factors that affect tobaccorelated disparities,
including communitybased data collection.

• Relevant data sources
reviewed to identify
tobacco-related
disparity issues,
population groups
and communities

• Evidence from existing
tobacco surveillance
data that disparities
are apparent among
population groups
and communities

• Social determinants
of health indicators
included in surveillance
methodology

• Evidence that social
determinants of health
indicators have been
incorporated

• Additional data
methodologies
employed to fill gaps
in knowledge

• Completed surveys,
focus groups or other
methods that provide
new information

Capacity building with
population groups and
communities

Completed training and
technical assistance
activities

B. Develop community-based
capacity, including leadership development and
participatory approaches
to address tobaccorelated disparities.
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Short Term
Outcomes

Intermediate
Outcomes

Long Term
Outcomes

1. Increased data and
information collected

3. Data used
to develop
innovative and
culturally
appropriate
interventions
4. Appropriate
and effective
interventions
developed

5. Decreased
tobacco-related
health
disparities
6. Decreased
tobacco-related
morbidity and
mortality

2. Increased capacity
and infrastructure
developed with
population groups
and communities
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Goal: Identify and eliminate disparities related to tobacco use and its
effects on different population groups
Priority Strategy
A. Expand surveillance mechanisms to
assess factors that affect tobacco
disparities, including communitybased data collection.

Recommended Community Activities

Possible Outputs

• Assess existing tobacco surveillance data to identify
populations that experience disproportionate health
and economic burdens from tobacco use (Surveillance
and Evaluation)

• A Define cost and other requirements for additional data
collection on existing surveys and new data sources

• Improve existing surveillance systems to collect
additional data on tobacco disparities and the social
determinants of health (Surveillance and Evaluation)
• Develop new community-based data collection methods
and approaches to assess tobacco use where gaps in
knowledge exist (Surveillance and Evaluation)

• Utilize existing data sources and develop new
methods, approaches and sources of surveillance
and community-based data on tobacco disparities
• Create and test innovative (quantitative and qualitative)
data collection methods to fill gaps in knowledge
• Implement, evaluate and share methods and
new information to produce a Hawai‘i Tobacco
Disparities Report on existing and new data sources
and knowledge
• Distribute Report to key tobacco stakeholders,
especially priority groups and communities

B. Develop community-based capacity,
including leadership development and
participatory approaches to address
tobacco-related disparities.

• Provide culturally competent training and technical
assistance for all stakeholders and partners to
effectively address issues of tobacco use within
priority groups and communities (State and
Community Interventions)

• Use the Tobacco Disparities Report as a tool to engage
community leaders and priority groups and communities
• Educate leaders and individuals in priority populations

• Develop culturally appropriate health communications
products that support community-level interventions
(Health Communications Interventions)

• Provide training and technical assistance to priority
populations and communities for developing plans
• Provide training and technical assistance to priority
populations and communities for implementing plans
• Collaborate on creating culturally appropriate
informational materials about tobacco control strategies
• Work with media contractors to ensure cultural
proficiency and involvement with priority populations
• Use and test alternative communications strategies to
more effectively reach and involve priority populations

C. Increase participation and
engagement of at-risk populations
in tobacco prevention and control
activities.

D. Ensure adequate funding for
tobacco-related disparities.
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• Demonstrate increased collaborative efforts between
tobacco control advocates and priority populations
(State and Community Interventions)
• Engage priority groups and communities in compiling
a Tobacco Disparities Strategic Plan (State and
Community Interventions)
• Fund priority groups and communities and/or
the organizations that serve them to develop and
implement appropriate and effective interventions to
address tobacco-related disparities (Administration
and Management)

• Compile and maintain an inventory of organizations
working in and for various communities
• Maintain community coalitions and expand participation
in coalitions by priority populations
• Ensure that priority groups and communities come
together to produce a Tobacco Disparities Strategic Plan
• Ensure funding formulas for priority groups and
communities and/or organizations that serve them
to develop and implement appropriate and effective
interventions to address tobacco-related disparities
• Provide outcome and performance-based funding
for groups and organizations that demonstrate a
commitment to tobacco prevention and positive change
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EVALUATING THE PLAN
Outcome Indicators and Benchmarks
Evaluation and reporting are the principal means of holding the tobacco control movement in Hawai‘i accountable
for execution of this Plan. This section identifies key measures for tracking progress on the Plan’s goals and
assessing the effectiveness of its priority strategies.
Each strategy and outcome has one or more outcome indicators that define if an outcome can be denoted as
achieved. The list of indicators was selected from a larger list of 120 indicators recommended by CDC as well as
additional indicators suggested by participants in the planning process. The selected indicators used in this plan
were selected for the following reasons:

 They provide the basis for evaluating overall progress in tobacco
prevention and control as well as progress in specific goal areas
and priority strategies. Indicators were selected that speak
directly to the goals and strategies outlined in this Plan.

 The indicators speak to the activities and strategies recommended
by community members. If an indicator was not relevant to the
strategies recommended by the community, it was not chosen for
the list of outcome indicators in this plan.

 Data for these indicators were available or could be collected on a regular basis (more frequently than
every five years). In some cases, an indicator was deemed so important that it was included even if data
were currently unavailable, with the implication that we should begin collecting the data required.

 These indicators allowed for benchmarking against historical data, the national average, the performance
of other states or some other meaningful basis of comparison. Again, in some cases, an indicator was so
important that it was recommended even if existing benchmarks were lacking.
In addition to listing key indicators, the tables below define the current baseline (from the most recently available
data) and benchmarks for the year 2016. Goals were established using the following rationale provided by experts
in evaluation and monitoring:
For indicators that had baseline data, current data and were trending in a positive direction, 2016 benchmarks
were set by determining the rate of change between the baseline and current data and anticipating similar rate of
change for the next five years. For example, the 2005 smoking prevalence rate was 17.0% while the prevalence
rate in 2010 was 14.5%. The rate of change between the two prevalence rates is .175. If we expect similar change
over the next five years, then the rate in 2016 is expected to be 12%. This follows guidelines used to determine
the benchmarks for Healthy People 2020, the national objectives for health in the United States.
These “rules of thumb” were adjusted for specific indicators based upon input from experts in evaluation and
monitoring as well as the input of practitioners with knowledge of unique conditions that might affect 2016
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EVALUATING THE PLAN
outcomes. While they do not offer a perfect methodology,
they do provide a reasonable rationale for setting goals
for Hawai‘i over the next five years. It’s important to
remember that the benchmarks chosen are a reflection
of the health data that are currently available in Hawai‘i.
The data and measurements listed are for evaluation
purposes only and not absolute.
In some cases, data were not available or collected for
a recommended indicator. For these measures, the key
outcome by 2016 is establishing a data collection and/or
reporting system.
This Plan is intended to be a living document that is regularly
revisited and revised to reflect changes in needs, opportunities,
and the landscape of resources available in tobacco prevention and
control. The Plan will be reviewed at least once a year and revised to adjust to changing data along with
economic, political and social realities as well as special opportunities that may arise.
An external evaluator will be contracted to develop a written evaluation plan, which will include a system to
evaluate the strategic planning process and to monitor the implementation of the plan and its progress toward
meeting measurable goals and objectives.
The evaluator will participate with a Strategic Plan Evaluation Committee to provide guidance in summative
and formative evaluation; technical assistance and consultation on evaluation of strategies; designing a system
to examine the effectiveness of the Plan; designing a standardized reporting form for annual assessment of the
Plan’s goals, priority strategies and outcomes; and in fostering statewide coordinated efforts and accountability
to the public.

If you could change three things about the overall tobacco prevention
and control efforts in Hawai‘i currently what would they be?

 More evaluation so that the efforts that are made can be assessed and
shown to be effective and warrant continued presence

 Always more room for collaboration at community levels
 Leadership that is highly supportive of tobacco prevention and control
 More funding, but targeted to proven cessation and prevention programs
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PREVENTION
OUTCOMES

MEASURE/INDICATOR

BASELINE

CURRENT

2016 TARGET

Proportion of students who participate in tobacco-use
prevention activities KOI 1.7.8

MS: 14.0%
HS: 15.3%
2005 YTS

MS: 20.5%
HS: 14.1%
2009 YTS

MS: 27%
HS: 15.3%*

Level of reported exposure to school-based tobacco-use
prevention curricula that meet CDC guidelines KOI 1.7.9

MS: 71.9%
HS: 56.6%
2005 YTS

MS: 62.1%
HS: 47.8%
2009 YTS

MS: 71.9%*
HS: 56.6%*

Level of confirmed awareness of anti-tobacco media
messages KOI 1.6.1

MS: 63.6%
HS: 75.3%
2005 YTS

MS: 58.3%
HS: 78.2%
2009 YTS

MS: 63.6%*
HS: 81.1%

Proportion of young people who think that the cigarette
companies try to get young people to smoke KOI 1.6.8

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

3. Reduced tobacco
industry influences

Proportion of jurisdictions with policies that regulate
the extent and type of retail tobacco advertising and
promotions KOI 1.9.2

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

4. Increased restriction and
enforcement of restrictions
on tobacco sales to minors

Proportion of jurisdiction with policies that require
retail licenses to sell tobacco products KOI 1.8.2

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of retailers that are in compliance

94.4%
2005 Synar

93.8%
2010 Synar

94.4%*

5. Increased price of
tobacco products

Amount of tobacco product excise tax KOI 1.12.1

$1.40

$3.00

$6.00

6. Reduced susceptibility
to experimentation with
tobacco products

Proportion of young people who think that smoking is
cool and helps them fit in KOI 1.10.1

MS: 13.3%
HS: 15.1%
2005 YTS

MS: 9.5%
HS: 11.4%
2009 YTS

MS: 5.7%
HS: 7.7%

Proportion of young people who report that their parents
have discussed not smoking with them KOI 1.10.3

MS: 75.8%
HS: 67.0%
2005 YTS

MS: 66.0%
HS: 61.0%
2009 YTS

MS: 75.8%*
HS: 65.0%*

Proportion of young people reporting that they have been
sold tobacco products by a retailer KOI 1.11.2

MS: 6.1%
HS: 10.1%
2005 YTS

MS: 1.3%
HS: 5.7%
2009 YTS

MS: 0%
HS: 1.3%

Gave someone money to buy them:

MS: 20.5%
HS: 26.7%

MS: 21.0%
HS: 29.01%

MS: 20.5%
HS: 26.7%*

Borrowed from someone:

MS: 23.4%
HS: 28.3%

MS: 27.0%
HS: 28.5%

MS: 23.4%
HS: 28.3%*

Given by someone under 18:

MS: 6.0%
HS: 11.2%

MS: 8.7%
HS: 17.0%

MS: 6.0%*
HS: 11.2%

Taken from store/family member:

MS: 19.0%
HS: 9.2%
2005 YTS

MS: 20.2%
HS: 4.9%
2009 YTS

MS: 19.0%
HS: 0.6%

Level of support for policies and enforcement of policies to
decrease young people’s access to tobacco KOI 1.6.4

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

8. Reduced initiation of tobacco use
by young people

Proportion of young people who report never having tried
a cigarette KOI 1.13.2

MS: 79.9%
HS: 56.5%
2005 YTS

MS: 82.8%
HS: 63.9%
2009 YTS

MS: 85.7%
HS: 71.3%

9. Reduced tobacco use
prevalence among young
people

Prevalence of tobacco use among young people
1.14.1 (current cigarette use)

MS: 79.9%
HS: 56.5%

MS: 82.8%
HS: 63.9%

MS: 85.7%
HS: 71.3%

(current any tobacco use)

MS: 79.9%
HS: 56.5%
2005 YTS

MS: 82.8%
HS: 63.9%
2009 YTS

MS: 85.7%
HS: 71.3%

1. Increased anti-tobacco programs
in schools and communities

2. Increased knowledge of,
improved attitudes toward and
increased support for policies
that reduce youth initiation

7. Decreased access to
tobacco products

Proportion of young people reporting that they
have received tobacco products from a social
source KOI 1.11.4

MS: Middle School

HS: High School

YTS: Youth Tobacco Survey

Target setting methods derived from examples in Healthy People 2020: Tobacco use. Available at: http://www.ct.gov/sustinet/lib/sustinet/taskforces/tobaccotaskforce/07012010report/attachment_5.pdf
Formula for target setting: Indicates trend from 2005 to 2010 was in wrong direction, therefore target represents maintaining most favorable rate.
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C E S S AT I O N
OUTCOMES

MEASURE/INDICATOR

BASELINE

CURRENT

2016 TARGET

Number of callers to telephone quitlines KOI 3.7.1

Not Available

1.4% of current
cigarette smokersi

6% of current
cigarette smokers
(2015 target)i

Proportion of smokers who have used group cessation
or community-based cessation programs KOI 3.7.4

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of worksites, schools or community-based
organizations with a cessation program KOI 3.7.6

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

2. Increased awareness,
knowledge, intention to quit
and support for policies that
support cessation

Level of confirmed awareness of media campaign
messages on the dangers of smoking and the benefits
of cessation KOI 3.8.1

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of smokers who intend to quit in the next
6 months KOI 3.8.3

59%
2006 ATS

Not Available

TBD

3. Increase in the number of health
care providers and health care
systems following PHS guidelines

Proportion of health care providers and health care
systems that have fully implemented the Public Health
Service (PHS) guidelines KOI 3.9.1

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of smokers (including priority populations)
who have been advised to quit smoking by a health
care professional on three or more visits KOI 3.9.3

34.5%
2005 BRFSS

24.9%
2009 BRFSS

34.5%*

Proportion of pregnant women who report that a health
care professional advised them to quit smoking during
a prenatal visit KOI 3.9.7

Not Available

45.6%
2009 PRAMS

TBD

4. Increased insurance coverage
for cessation service

Proportion of insurance purchasers and payers that
reimburse for tobacco cessation services KOI 3.10.1

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

5. Increased number of
quit attempts

Proportion of adult smokers who have made a recent
quit attempt KOI 3.11.1

63.2%
2005 BRFSS

60.1%
2010 BRFSS

63.2%*

6. Increased number of quit
attempts using proven
cessation methods

Proportion of adult and youth (HS) smokers who have
made a quit attempt using proven cessation methods
KOI 3.11.3

17.3% Used Medication
3.2% Used counseling

Not Available

TBD

HS 14.5
2005 YTS

HS 12.1%
2009 YTS

-

1. Establishment of or increased
use of cessation services

or classes

2006 ATS
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7. Increased price of
tobacco products

Amount of tobacco product excise tax KOI 3.12.1

$1.40

$3.00

$6.00

8. Increased cessation among
adults and young people

Proportion of smokers (including priority populations)
who have sustained abstinence from tobacco use
(6 months or longer) KOI 3.13.1

91.2%
2005 BRFSS

96.1%
2005 BRFSS

100%

9. Reduced tobacco-use
prevalence and consumption

Smoking prevalence KOI 3.14.1

17.0
2005 BRFSS

14.5%
2010 BRFSS

12%

Prevalence of tobacco use during last trimester
pregnancy KOI 3.14.2

8.4%
2005 PRAMS

9.7%
2009 PRAMS

8.4%*

10. Decreased tobacco-related
health disparities

Reduced smoking prevalence among specific ethnic groups, those with low household incomes and/or low educational
levels, and other priority groups (e.g. postpartum) and communities (see Disparities Logic Model)

11. Decreased tobacco-related
morbidity and mortality

Long-term objective included here but not measurable in the five-year strategic plan
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SECONDHAND SMOKE
OUTCOMES

MEASURE/INDICATOR

BASELINE

CURRENT

2016 TARGET

1. Increased knowledge of,
improved attitudes toward
and increased support for the
creation and active enforcement
of tobacco-free policies

Attitudes of smokers and nonsmokers about the
acceptability of exposing others to secondhand
smoke KOI 2.3.3

93%
2006 ATS

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of the population that thinks SHS is
somewhat or very harmful to:
Infants
Children
Pregnant Women
Teenagers
Adults
Senior Citizens

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

2. Creation of tobacco-free
policies

Proportion of colleges and private schools reporting
the implementation of 100% tobacco-free policies
KOI 2.4.5

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

3. Enforcement of tobacco-free
policies

Number of warnings, citations and fines issued for
infractions of tobacco-free public policies KOI 2.5.3

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

4. Compliance with tobacco-free
policies

Perceived compliance with tobacco-free policies in
workplaces KOI 2.6.1

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Perceived compliance with tobacco-free policies in
indoor and outdoor public places KOI 2.6.2

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Perceived compliance with voluntary tobacco-free
home or vehicle policies KOI 2.6.4

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of youth reporting exposure to secondhand
smoke at home in the past week KOI 2.7.3

MS: 25.6%
HS: 28.3%
2005 YTS

MS: 27.4%
HS: Not available
2009 YTS

MS: 25.6%*
HS: 28.3%*

Proportion of youth reporting exposure to secondhand
smoke in vehicles in the past week KOI 2.7.3

MS: 31.1%
HS: 34.8%
2005 YTS

MS: 23.1%
HS: 24.9%
2009 YTS

MS: 15.1%
HS: 14.4%

Proportion of nonsmokers reporting overall exposure
to secondhand smoke KOI 2.7.5

Not Available

Not Available

TBD

Proportion of Adults reporting exposure to
secondhand smoke at homes or vehicles

Not Available

Homes: 11.3%
Vehicles:13.1%
2010 BRFSS

TBD

5. Reduce exposure to
secondhand smoke

Target setting methods derived from examples in Healthy People 2020: Tobacco use. Available at: http://www.ct.gov/sustinet/lib/sustinet/taskforces/tobaccotaskforce/07012010report/attachment_5.pdf
Formula for target setting: Indicates trend from 2005 to 2010 was in wrong direction, therefore target represents maintaining most favorable rate.

i The Hawaii Tobacco Quitline call volume is derived by using the North American Quitline Consortium’s standard promotional reach rate.
Current call rates derived from the Hawaii Tobacco Quitline Aggregate Experience Survey and Quitline Utilization Report Fiscal Year 2010
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D I S PA R I T I E S
OUTCOMES

MEASURE/INDICATOR

BASELINE

CURRENT

2016 TARGET

1. Increased data and information
collected

Number of new data indicators on the social
determinants of health added to existing surveillance
systems that further identify populations experiencing
disproportionate health/economic burdens from
tobacco use (e.g. social context, reactions to race,
occupation, poverty)

0
2005 BRFSS

14
2010 BRFSS

24

Number of innovative methodologies employed
to gather data on tobacco-related disparities

Not Available

Not Available

5

2. Increased capacity and
infrastructure developed
with priority groups and
communities

Number of culturally appropriate health
communications products

Not Available

Not Available

5

Number of alternative communication strategies
used to reach and involve priority populations

Not Available

Not Available

5

3. Data used to develop innovative
and culturally appropriate
interventions

Number of interventions and/or products for priority
groups and communities developed

Not Available

Not Available

5

4. Appropriate effective
interventions developed

Number of community competent and culturally
appropriate interventions developed as part of
community and leadership capacity building

Not Available

Not Available

5

5. Decreased tobacco-related
health disparities

Reduced smoking prevalence among priority
population groups and communities:

12%
TBD

6. Decreased tobacco-related
morbidity and mortality

Native Hawaiians

27.9%

26.8%

Filipino Males

18.5%

16.5%

Low Household Income (less than $15,000/year)

27.3%

20.3%

Less than High School Education

27.7%

32.3%

Young Adults (18-24 years)

18.9%
2005 BRFSS

12.3%
2010 BRFSS

Post-Partum

14.06%
2005 PRAMS

13.4%
2009 PRAMS

Note – Long term objective included here but not measureable in the five-year strategic plan

Target setting methods derived from examples in Healthy People 2020: Tobacco use. Available at: http://www.ct.gov/sustinet/lib/sustinet/taskforces/tobaccotaskforce/07012010report/attachment_5.pdf
Formula for target setting: Indicates trend from 2005 to 2010 was in wrong direction, therefore target represents maintaining most favorable rate.
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OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES
Opportunities
Recent federal legislation presents unique opportunities and possible challenges for tobacco prevention and control.
In June 2009, President Obama signed the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act. This law allows
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to regulate the manufacture, marketing and sale of tobacco products.
The FDA must implement stringent rules that regulate the labeling of tobacco products, including cigarettes, free
gifts with proofs of purchase and free samples of cigarettes.
The Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act provides for state and local authority to adopt rules
regarding the sale, distribution, advertising, and promotion or use of tobacco products. The act also amends the
Federal Cigarette Labeling and Advertising Act to provide local government the authority to also regulate the
time, manner, and place of the advertising or promotion of cigarettes.
The state can significantly reduce tobacco use by exploring ways to regulate advertising and promotion of
tobacco products. In doing so, efforts should be comprehensive and seek to address cigarettes and other
tobacco products together.
Provisions of the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act continue to be implemented. Local
efforts can focus on providing state-specific responses to requests for comment by FDA on proposed rules,
labels and related issues (menthol, flavored tobacco products, etc.). Hawai‘i is uniquely positioned to respond
to requests for comments on the impact of the law on Native Hawaiians, other Pacific Islanders and Asian
American populations.
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, signed into law in 2010, is also an important component to
tobacco control. This law increases Medicaid access to tobacco cessation prescriptions and over-the-counter
medications and also mandates comprehensive coverage of tobacco cessation services for pregnant woman
covered by Medicaid.
As the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act is being challenged in the courts and congressional attempts
to amend the law continue, it is crucial that tobacco control advocates monitor the law’s implementation and
stay informed. Similarly, advocates must be vigilant that administrative rules provide for accessible coverage
of comprehensive tobacco dependence treatments recommended by the U.S. Public Health Service, including
group and individual counseling and FDA-approved pharmacotherapies. Additional concerns are the cost of
the treatment (counseling and pharmacotherapy), increasing the number of quit attempts covered per year
and not setting lifetime limits on quit attempts covered.
While many provisions of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act won’t be fully realized until 2014, Hawai‘i
can move in advance to provide comprehensive insurance coverage for tobacco dependence treatment. Local
efforts may include monitoring legislation that look to extend Hawaii’s Pre-Paid Healthcare Act.
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OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES
Challenges
Funding for Tobacco Prevention and Control
Funding for tobacco prevention and control in Hawai‘i is predominantly
derived from the tobacco Master Settlement Agreement (MSA) and
support from CDC. Currently, Hawai‘i state taxes on tobacco products
do not directly fund tobacco prevention and control.
The MSA is the result of a 1999 settlement between 46 states, including
Hawai‘i, and the major tobacco companies. The settlement resolved a
lawsuit brought by the states’ attorneys general against the major tobacco
companies to recover tobacco-related medical costs borne by state
taxpayers. The Hawai‘i State Legislature established the Hawai‘i Tobacco
Settlement Special Fund to house the monies from the MSA (See HRS
§328L-2). The state receives annual settlement payments from the tobacco
companies. By law, $350,000 is set aside for the Tobacco Enforcement
Special Unit Fund to be used by the Office of the Attorney General.
The remaining funds are distributed according to statute: 15% to the Emergency and Budget Reserve Special
Fund; 25% to the DOH for health promotion and disease prevention programs; 10% to the Department of Human
Services (DHS) for the children’s’ health insurance program (SCHIP); 28% to the John A. Burns School of Medicine;
25.5% to the State General Fund; and 6.5% to the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund (Refer to Diagrams)
From 1999 to 2011, the amount of funds from the MSA percentages allocated for the Tobacco Prevention and
Control Trust Fund decreased from 25% to 0%.
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In 1999, the State Legislature established, as part of Act 304, the
Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund to ensure that the state

Figure 11. Tobacco Settlement Special Fund
Structure 1999-2001

would reduce the health and economic burden of smoking and tobacco

10%
DHS
SCHIP

use in perpetuity. The law provided that a portion of the MSA dollars
would be invested and administered by a separate nonprofit organization
in Hawai‘i, selected by the Governor and the Director of Health. The

40%
Rainy Day

25%
DOH

organization selected to invest the trust fund monies and to conduct

25%
TPC Trust Fund

grant making was the Hawai‘i Community Foundation. The original
portion of the MSA distribution to the Trust Fund in 1999 was 25%.

Figure 12. Tobacco Settlement Special Fund Structure
July 1, 2002 to July 1, 2007

In 2002, the State Legislature reduced the percentage of the
annual MSA distribution to the Trust Fund from 25% to 12.5%,

28%
UH Med
School

along with reductions to the Rainy Day Fund to provide for the

24.5%
Rainy Day

debt service on the bonds, to construct the new UH Medical
10%
DHS SCHIP

School campus.

25%
DOH

12.5%
TPC Trust
Fund

Figure 13. Tobacco Settlement Special Fund Structure
July 1, 2009 to June 30, 2015

In 2009, the State Legislature reduced the percentage of the
annual MSA distribution to the Trust Fund from 12.5% to 6.5%,
along with reductions to the Rainy Day Fund and the DOH
portion of the fund for chronic disease prevention, health
promotion, and children’s programs, to go to the
General Fund.

25.5%
General
Fund

28%
UH Med
School

15%
Rainy Day

10%
DHS
SCHIP

6.5%
TPC Trust Fund

15%
DOH HHI

Figure 14. Tobacco Settlement Special Fund Structure
July 1, 2012 to June 30, 2013, 2011 Session,
Act 124 SB 120

In 2011, the State Legislature diverted the percentage of the

15%
DOH
HHI

annual MSA distribution to the Trust Fund of 6.5% along with
the Rainy Day Fund to go to the General Fund.
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10%
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28%
UH Med
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OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES
From 1999 to 2010, the amount of funds from the MSA percentages allocated for the Tobacco Prevention and
Control Trust Fund decreased from 25% of the tobacco settlement to 6.5%.
The Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund was established by the Legislature to ensure that the state could
reduce tobacco use and smoking in perpetuity. State law provides that a portion (currently 6.5%) of the MSA
monies will be invested and administered by a separate nonprofit organization in Hawai‘i selected by the governor
and director of health. The organization selected in 1999 was the Hawai‘i Community Foundation.
By law, a maximum of 50% of the total market value of the trust fund can
be expended every fiscal year. Expenditures must be made for tobacco
prevention and control. Similarly, the trust fund monies must be invested
in order to maximize the rate of return on the investment in a way that
preserves the trust fund’s principal.
While the Hawai‘i Community Foundation invests the funds, the Tobacco
Prevention and Control Trust Fund Advisory Board serves in an advisory
role to the DOH regarding administration of the trust fund. The Advisory
Board consists of eleven members, primarily appointed by the governor
and director of health, who must be involved in tobacco prevention
and control.
From 2001 to the present, the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund has funded 44 community grants, the
Hawaii Tobacco Quitline, advocacy efforts, program evaluations, and a statewide communications campaign.
CDC, through its Office on Smoking and Health’s National Tobacco Control Program, supports the DOH Tobacco
Prevention and Education Program (TPEP), which is housed in the department’s Chronic Disease Management
and Control Branch. TPEP also receives funds from the DOH portion of the tobacco settlement.
Ensure Sustainability of Tobacco Control
Significant challenges lie ahead for tobacco prevention and control. Nationwide and locally, declining funding for
tobacco control is a critical problem. Serious state budget issues motivate legislators to view previously dedicated
MSA monies as alternate sources of funding for non-tobacco related programs and activities.
Funding has significantly dropped for tobacco prevention and control efforts. Large foundations nationally that
funded initial state efforts no longer offer community-based grants. For example, the Legacy Foundation, an
organization dedicated to preventing tobacco use among youth, eliminated its community grants program.
However, there is increasing funding available for efforts to address obesity through improved nutrition and
physical activity. As such, national tobacco control partners have grown to include or have merged with nutrition
and physical activity efforts, including the Tobacco Control Legal Consortium, which is now part of the Public
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Health Law Center, APPEAL (Asian Pacific Partners for Empowerment, Advocacy, and Leadership), and the LGBT
Tobacco Control Network. Still, the myth remains that tobacco control is well-funded via MSA dollars and tobacco
taxes. The reality in Hawai‘i is that less than 10 percent of the annual tobacco settlement payment is dedicated to
tobacco control, and no tobacco taxes fund tobacco control efforts.
Tobacco prevention and control efforts in Hawai'i face significant challenges locally, particularly regarding
the long-term viability of funding to ensure a sustainable tobacco prevention and control effort. Since 2001,
the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund has been reduced and used to compensate for budget shortfalls.
In 2009, funding from the tobacco settlement was reduced by almost half. In fiscal years, 2012 and 2013, the
annual tobacco settlement distribution to the trust fund is being diverted to the general fund. Going forward,
the challenge will be to maintain and to build the viability of the fund.

More money is being spent toward continuing the community grant programs than is going into the overall trust
fund because of the diversion of the revenue stream. Additional sources of funding for tobacco prevention and
treatment will be needed if we are to sustain the accomplishments made so far and continue moving forward.
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OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES

Other Tobacco Products
In addition to cigarettes and cigars, there are other
tobacco products (OTP) on the market that come in
many different shapes, sizes, flavors and prices. They
are often promoted as alternatives to cigarettes that
are safer, cheaper, lawful to use in non-smoking
environments or more discreet than cigarettes.
New and emerging smokeless products being
promoted include “snus,” which are small pouches
resembling tea bags that contain nicotine and tobacco.
Snus products are marketed as an alternative for smokers when they cannot smoke, thus leading to dual tobacco
use. Dissolvables are spitless, smokeless tobacco that can be dissolved in the mouth. Packaged similarly to candy,
they resemble breath mints, breath strips and toothpicks. Dissolvables are currently being test-marketed on the mainland.
Electronic cigarettes (or e-cigarettes) are battery operated nicotine delivery systems which send vaporized nicotine
into the lungs of the user. E-cigarettes resemble and emulate the look and feel of a real lit cigarette. They are
marketed as a safe substitute for smoking or a means to quit.
Betel nut/areca nut (Areca cathecu) chewing is prevalent in South Asia, Southeast Asia and the Western Pacific
islands (Melanesia and Micronesia). The traditional way to chew betel nut in the Pacific islands is by chewing
immature betel nut, usually combining it with pepper leaf (Piper betle) and/or slaked lime and/or various forms
of tobacco (originally introduced by the Spaniards). Because of the influx of Micronesian
migrants into Hawai‘i over the past decade, interest has piqued within Hawai‘i
public health circles regarding the link between oral cancers by betel nut
chewing alone or in combination with pepper leaf (Piper betle) and/or
slaked lime and/or various forms of tobacco. Many of the recent
Micronesian migrants practice or have adopted traditional
betel nut chewing and a small market niche
has developed so that betel nuts, pepper leaf
and lime are available for purchase at certain
stores in Hawai‘i (along with tobacco).
However, the prevalence of betel nut chewing
is very low and not likely to spread outside
the state’s small Micronesian communities.
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Even so, betel nut chewing practices should be researched to discern if they are a significant risk to the public’s
health in Hawai‘i.
Our Job Is Not Done
Tobacco control also suffers from “issue fatigue.” Though tobacco is still the top cause of preventable disease and
death in Hawai‘i, growing attention to the problems of poor nutrition and sedentary lifestyles are pulling some of
the focus and resources away from tobacco control.
While tobacco control has seen great success in educating young people about the risks associated with tobacco
use and in countering aggressive tobacco industry tactics, the impact of such anti-tobacco efforts will fade if they
are not funded or supported adequately. We can ill afford to have our future generations not hear about the
harms of tobacco or respond negatively to burgeoning tobacco-free norms in the media and in the community.
And current smokers must have access to opportunities to address their tobacco dependence and to make the
healthy choice to quit smoking. Media and communications that are culturally relevant and speak to the values of
individual communities are essential to closing disparate smoking
rates and eliminating related health disparities.
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THE PLANNING PROCESS

T

he Hawai‘i State Department of Health (DOH), the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund Advisory
Board and the Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i provided the leadership for developing the new FiveYear Strategic Plan for Tobacco Prevention and Control in Hawai‘i for 2011-2016. Broad community input

was solicited, and facilitation was provided by Linda Colburn of Where Talk Works.
The purpose of this plan is to serve as a guide for program planning, decision-making and strategic implementation
of tobacco prevention and control in Hawai‘i as well as to assure the appropriate coordination and integration of
tobacco control activities across the multiple organizations that are concerned with promoting tobacco-free living
and reducing the negative impact of tobacco on the people of Hawai‘i.

The process to develop this plan included:

 review of the data on tobacco use in Hawai‘i, including current rates and trends;
 review of the accomplishments in the past five years;
 review of current programs and resources in Hawai‘i that are committed to tobacco prevention and control outcomes;
 identification of specific strategic directions and priorities to achieve the priority strategies set forth in 2005; and
 identification of infrastructure and resource needs to support
consistent and sustained efforts for priorities
identified in the plan.
The planning process included multiple opportunities for input
from those around the state interested in tobacco prevention
and control.
A Steering Committee of tobacco control, public health
and medical professionals was convened in February 2010
to guide the process for the overarching plan. The members were specifically asked to
research and review other states’ tobacco control strategic plans and processes that were used to develop and
revise these plans; to participate in selection of a facilitator; to oversee the creation of a plan with input from
community partners, tobacco control providers, and DOH; to ensure that drafts of the Plan were reviewed and
approved by the appropriate parties; and to ensure that the plan will be distributed to stakeholders and tobacco
control providers.
Steering Committee members are listed in Appendix C.)
Key Informant Interviews with tobacco control leaders in the public and non-profit sectors were conducted in
August and September 2010. Twelve individuals completed the 60-90 minute interviews by telephone.
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Public Input was solicited at meetings, among other
means. The public meetings were conducted in August
2010 and a total of 199 participants provided input at
seven public meetings held on five islands and during
one Skype call. Outreach for the public meetings was
conducted via the internet, community coalitions, notices
and public advertising. The majority of attendees were
familiar with tobacco prevention and control issues.
Prior to the major planning summit, community
members were encouraged to provide input via a variety
of communication avenues, such as email, fax and
the internet.
An Electronic Survey was conducted in September 2010 with providing the opportunity for further input from
the attendees at the public meetings and those unable to attend but wished to provide comment.
A Youth Summit was held in July 2010 with 117 youth (under 20 years of age) and adult participants from across
the islands. The half-day gathering was designed to provide youth their own opportunity to express their views
and offer their unique perspective on tobacco issues. The youth were asked to focus on questions such as:

 What is working (regarding tobacco use prevention/cessation)?
 What isn’t working?
 What advice would you give to public policy-makers regarding future efforts?
A Strategic Planning Summit drew together more than 100 invited tobacco control stakeholders representing
health and civic leaders (both youth and adults) from around the state on September 28, 2010. Summit participants
were selected based upon their knowledge, experience, and /or active participation in tobacco prevention and
control. They were chosen as representatives of the diverse communities and perspectives that comprise the
tobacco control movement in Hawai‘i. The group was charged with setting priorities for tobacco prevention and
control in each of the four CDC priority goal areas, giving due consideration to the progress and achievements
since the previous five-year Plan, the public input, their own expertise, and other factors.
Summit participants were divided into four working groups, one dedicated to each of the four priority goal areas
of prevention, cessation, secondhand smoke, and tobacco-related disparities among population groups. Each
working group developed and prioritized a list of recommended strategies for their areas. The list of priority
strategies were reviewed by the Steering Committee, the Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund Advisory
Board, and key evaluation teams and refined accordingly. Further reviews of the draft plan were conducted
through multiple channels (including both live and electronic means) prior to its completion.
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APPENDIX A – Public Input Meetings

Public Input Meetings
The purpose of the Public Input Meetings was to gather input from community members across the
state, other interested agencies and the general public regarding the issues, priorities and community
concerns that the Plan should consider. The findings from the Public Input Meetings were a key
source of information used to develop the Plan. The findings were presented to participants at the
Tobacco Control Summit in September 2010.
A. Meeting Agenda
Overview of the Strategic Planning Process

(10 min)

Overview of the State of Tobacco Control in Hawai‘i

(15 min)

Public Input

(90 min)

Other Ways to Register Your Thoughts

(5 min)

Informal Discussion (optional)*

(60 min)

B. Discussion Questions
The following discussion questions were used to drive the “Public Input” portion of the agenda.
• What are the most important tobacco control accomplishments in Hawai‘i of the past five years?
• What are the most important assets Hawai‘i can use in its tobacco control efforts over the
next five years?
• What will be the most important challenges facing Hawai‘i in tobacco control over the
next five years?
• If you could change three things about the overall tobacco prevention and control efforts in
Hawai‘i currently, what would they be?
• For each of the following strategic priorities, please describe the things that should be done
to significantly impact on tobacco control over the next five years:
- Preventing the use of tobacco
- Helping people who use tobacco to quit
- Protecting people from secondhand smoke
- Eliminating tobacco use and related health/disease disparities (where possible indicate the
priority populations that should be addressed for each idea you have).
- Creating a social climate in which tobacco use becomes less desirable and acceptable,
counteracting the influence of the tobacco industry.
• What are the most important elements that should be included in tobacco control for the state
other than money?
• What kinds of support (if any) do tobacco control organizations need most?
• What things would you suggest be done to enhance the public and decision-makers’
understanding of the tobacco problem and/or control efforts in Hawai‘i?
• What benchmarks should we use to define the success of tobacco control efforts in Hawai‘i?
- Is anyone missing from this discussion that MUST be included?
- Do you have any suggestions for this planning process going forward?
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and key informant interviews. Several significant themes emerged on the priorities that should be
considered for the next five years. These themes include:
Social norm change
• Increase statewide and local media
• Consider new methods (social media, Twitter, Facebook)
• Revitalize media campaigns
• Youth involved in process and vetting
• Employ edgy messages
• Increase exposure about tobacco industry in media
Infrastructure
• Strengthen tobacco control system so more needs can be met
• Build a sustainable, robust infrastructure that will endure
• Fix internal infrastructure issues (how decisions are made and money is moved)
• Need coordinated clearinghouse for programs/data
• Need objective system to review and evaluate progress on goals
Coordination
• Crosswalk with social determinants and ethnic groupings
• Continue to invest in coordination
• Improve coordination efforts between funders and providers
• Increase engagement of public and stakeholders
• Maintain and expand coalitions
• Need better relationship with Hawai‘i Department of Education
Training and Technical Assistance
• Focus on health care providers
• Help disparity populations

APPENDIX B – Recurrent Community Themes

Extensive data and information were gathered from the community at meetings through surveys

• Sustain process for community capacity building
Funding and Resources
• Preserve Master Settlement Agreement (MSA) dollars
• Dedicate MSA monies to tobacco; discontinue deviation of monies to programs other than tobacco
• Distribute grants more equitably among islands
• More grant monies to communities
• How funds are applied needs to be broadened to focus on comprehensive approach to tobacco
• Change spending formula; revisit process; increase funding for communities and reduce years in cycle
• Follow CDC Best Practices funding recommendation
• Cultivate other sources of funding; access new government funds
• Consider dedicated tobacco tax dollars
Surveillance, Evaluation & Research
• Increase data gathering on tobacco related disparities and priority groups and communities
• Increase information on the social determinants of health relevant to tobacco-related disparities
• Increase qualitative evaluation
Public Policy
• Need better enforcement of workplace law
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APPENDIX B – Recurrent Community Themes

• Legislative rules and regulations for taxes (penalties and other disincentives)
• Legislature needs education
• Keep increasing tobacco taxes
• Identify champions at legislature
• Focus on county ordinances
• Share information on Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act (referred to as the
“FDA Act”) law and local implications
• Understand how to work with new federal legislation
Engaging New Partners
• Get better cooperation from insurance industry
• Cultivate more alliances
• Work better with community agencies involved with disparity populations
Addressing new tobacco/nicotine products
• Emphasize addressing new tobacco products
Prevention
• Funding should be dedicated to tobacco prevention not other topics
• School connectedness is too narrow for use of tobacco funds
• Need new and better ways to reach school age populations
• Revitalize media campaigns
• Maintain youth-led programs
Cessation
• Need more aggressive assessment of tools for working with youth who want to quit
• Work more closely with health professionals
• Need proactive cessation led by physicians
• Fair reimbursement for screening/counseling
• Train health personnel while in school (University of Hawai‘i John A Burns School of Medicine,
School of Nursing, School of Pharmacy, Public Health, etc.)
• Get insurance providers to the table
Secondhand smoke
• Need better enforcement of existing law
• Focus on homes
• Expand reach to condo boards, hotels, businesses
• Need public housing initiatives
• Use Big Island as model for cars, parks/beaches
• Address thirdhand smoke
• Teach youth to work with parents to reduce their smoking and exposure
Disparity populations
• Main disparity populations identified included: lower socioeconomic status (low education, low
income and low employment), Micronesian, Native Hawaiian, Korean, Filipino men, pregnant
women, lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgendered, mentally ill, homeless, youth and prisoners
• Need innovative new programming to address unique issues of disparity population communities
• More representation from disparity populations
• Need sustained outreach to disparity populations
• Need more accessibility to prevention and intervention
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• Quitline doesn’t and never will serve these populations
• Find respected individuals who come from disparity populations to deliver messages

Key Themes from Youth
Youth empowerment and leadership are critical
• Youth are making a difference and taking responsibility
• Initiatives work when youth are in charge
• Youth bring new ideas; they know what will work with their age group
• Engage youth to develop plans, curricula, etc.
• Have youth “do the work”
• Have youth testify
Evaluation
• For youth work, qualitative data is more important than quantitative.

It is important to celebrate youth work
Continuity of programs
• Put an end to stop-and-go campaigns. When smoking numbers go down, the campaigns are
stopped. When the numbers go up, money is put into resumption of the campaign. We need a
steady commitment if we want to create a generation of non-smokers.
Recommendations for youth-aimed media
• Realistic, simple and entertaining ads on TV, Internet, movies
• Media that is edgy/to the point /scares
• Youth-to-youth media
• Guerrilla tactics and messages
• More earned media attention for youth activities/program/actions

APPENDIX B – Recurrent Community Themes

• Need monies dedicated to disparity populations

• Use TV, movies, posters, magazine ads and Internet (YouTube, Facebook, websites)
• Placement is important; tobacco industry ads are better placed than prevention ads
• Fast-paced, attractive ads that get straight to the point and are not too wordy
(Truth campaign as a good example)
• More media participation that focuses on youth prevention programs
• More positive messages
• Focus on social norms
Recommendations for youth programs
• Gatherings, trainings, education needs to be fun and hands on
• After-school activities and youth-created media
• Youth need to come to the realization of what tobacco companies are doing
• Peer-to-peer (youth empowerment) approach works; teens are more likely to listen to other teens
• Teach self-respect and respect for others
• Use school events/community groups to get the word out
• Personal stories impact more
• Continue to hold a youth anti-tobacco summit
• Focus on cultural practices
• More youth coordinated programs that teach additional life skills
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Steering Committee members:
Jean Evans:
American Lung Association in Hawai‘i
Cynthia Goto: Trust Fund Project Team
Megan Inada: Kokua Kalihi Valley
Lila Johnson: Department of Health,
Tobacco Prevention and Education Program
Julian Lipsher: Department of Health,
Tobacco Prevention and Education Program
Beth Pateman: University of Hawai‘i
School of Education

Dave Randall: Tobacco Prevention and Control
Trust Fund Advisory Board
Hali Robinett: University of Hawai‘i
Cancer Center
LorrieAnn Santos: Papa Ola Lokahi
Jennifer Schember-Lang:
Hawai‘i Community Foundation
Christina Teel: Department of Health,
Comprehensive Cancer Control Program

Danette Wong Tomiyasu: Department of Health,
Chronic Disease Management & Control Branch
Don Weisman:
American Heart Association of Hawai‘i
Valerie Yontz: University of Hawai‘i,
Office of Public Health Studies
Jackie Young: American Cancer Society, Hawai‘i
Pacific Inc. (George Massengale - alternate)
Deborah Zysman:
Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i

This plan was created with the input of many people and organizations across the state including:
Alu Like, Inc.
Mike Arce
Veronica Chung
Darena Chung-Sasada
Mark Compton
Rosella Kamaile
John Kelly
Rose Kuamoo
Chris Hammond
Darlynne Kaahanui
Yvonne Naldoza
Donalyn Naihe
Jana Sasada
Elaine Watai
American Cancer Society, Hawai‘i Pacific Inc.
George Massengale
Anna Mayeda
Erin Moncada
Mary Williamson
Jackie Young
American Heart Association of Hawai‘i
Don Weisman
American Lung Association in Hawai‘i
Jean Evans
Debbie Odo
Boys and Girls Club of the Big Island
Jay Ihara
Boys and Girls Club of Hawai‘i
Keith Cruickshank
Jim Gagne
Castle Medical Center
Cara Sadira
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:
Office on Smoking and Health
Erin Abramsohn
Child and Family Services - Kaua‘i
Novelyn Hinazuni
Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i
Sally Ancheta
Melvin Balantac (HPU student intern)
Clifford Chang (also Pacific Island Primary
Care Association)
Marilyn Gagen
Heidi Hao
John Hunt (also of Dept. of Health)
Hye-ryeon Lee (also University of Hawai‘i-Manoa)
Diane Lobre
Juan Moncada
Trisha Nakamura

Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i
Doni Reisland
Valerie Saiki
Eva Valdez
Jessica Yamauchi
Deborah Zysman
Hale Opio Kaua‘i
LaVerne Bishop
Hamakua Health Center
Beverly Cypriano,
Hawai‘i Area Health Education Center
Flaviana Makahanaloa
Hawai‘i COPD Coalition
Valerie Chang
Hawai‘i Community Foundation
Jennifer Schember-Lang
Roella Foronda
Hawai‘i Medical Service Association
Ann Hayashi
Hawai‘i Primary Care Association
Napualani Spock
Nani Medeiros
Hawai‘i Society for Respiratory Care
JoAnn Ikehara
Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies
Coalition of Hawai‘i
Jackie Berry
Elizabeth Brauher
Hui Malama Ola Na ‘Oiwi
Leimomi Shearer
Hui No Ke Ola Pono
John A.H. Tomoso
Huli Au Ola
Cass Kaahanui
Ka‘ala Farms Inc.
Sililo Grey
Ka ‘Imi Na‘auao O Hawai‘i Nei
Sally Jo Manea
Kaiser Permanente
Phyllis Dendle
Nicolas Nelken
Kamehameha Schools
E. Kauila Reyes
Kapiolani Women’s and Children’s Medical Center
Jennifer Bracamontes (HEALTHY Quit Smoking Program)
Kokua Kalihi Valley
Megan Inada
Ko‘olauloa Community Health Center
Mike Gary

Malama I Ke Ola
Helen Barrow
Stacy Krenelka
Maui County
Presentacion Baysa (HHC, Immigrant
Services Division)
Maui Economic Opportunity, Inc
Leslie Lauhee
Maui Memorial Medical Center
Nancy Parker
Moku Kaimi
Wilbert Kaimikaua
Moloka‘i Community Health Center
Claire Iverson
Debbie Davis
Moloka‘i General Hospital
Liliana Napoleon
Moloka‘i Occupational Center
Molly Tengan
Na Puuwai
Billy Akutagawa
Judy Mikami
Ohana Health Plan
Anne Chipchase
Pacific Island Primary Care Association
Clifford Chang (also with Coalition for a
Tobacco-Free Hawai‘i)
Papa Ola Lokahi
Kim Ku ulei Birnie
LorrieAnn Santos
Waikiki Health Center
Kiana Rivera
Alan Shepard
Wai‘anae Coast Comprehensive Health Center
Leah Asano
Stephanie Bell
Alicia Higa
Youth Summit Participants
Jerick Acoba
Israel Adolpho
Edwen Alatini
Jhena Alipio
Alana Alviar
Loren Amaral
Jornalyn Antalan
Brandon Antonius
Abrahm Arkin
Eric Arzaga
Irene Arzaga
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Lola Irvin - Tobacco Settlement Project/Healthy
Hawai‘i Initiative
Lila Johnson - Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program
Julian Lipsher - Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program
Tonya Lowrey St. John - Healthy Hawai‘i Initiative
Gregg Kishaba - Asthma Control Program
Kathy Koga - Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program
Dmitry Krupitsky - Asthma Control Program
Blythe Nett - Asthma Control Program
Ann Pobutsky - Chronic Disease Management
and Control Branch
Doug Pyle - Hawai‘i State Hospital
Anwar Quadri - Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program
Susana Quintana - Bilingual Health
Services Program
Florentina Reyes-Salvail - Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System
Harriet Rocha - Adult Mental Health Division
Charles Roessler - Communities Putting
Prevention to Work
Valerie Sandi - Tobacco Prevention and
Control Program
Florlyn Taflinger - Chronic Disease
Management and Control Branch
Christina Teel - Comprehensive Cancer
Control Program
Dani Wong Tomiyasu - Chronic Disease
Management and Control Branch
Tina Vidinha - Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program
Arnold Villafuerte - Bilingual Health Services Program
Kristin Wertin - Heart Disease and
Stroke Prevention Program
University of Hawai‘i
Kathryn Braun - Office of Public Health Studies
Jennifer Dang - Nutrition and Physical
Activity Coalition
Jerris Hedges - John A. Burns School of Medicine
Stefan Keller - Office of Public Health Studies
Lisa Kehl - University Health Services
Mark Levin - William S. Richardson School of Law
Kasi Makahanaloa - Public Administration
Healthcare; University of Hawai‘i West Oahu
Angela Sy - Office of Public Health Studies
Rebecca Williams - Office of Public Health Studies
Valerie Yontz - Office of Public Health Studies
University of Hawai‘i Cancer Center
Kevin Cassel
Stephanie Franklin (REAL)
Paula Higuchi
Thaddeus Herzog
Cami Iwata (REAL)
Lleliena Loynas (REAL)
Jennifer Pescador (REAL)
Melissa Rapoza (REAL)
Che Sabol (REAL)
Nicole Sutton (REAL)
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Daniel Tagama
Landon Tamanaha
Charae Tongg
Keanu Tuika
Esther Tuisaloo-Makahilahila
Malia Vea
Amanda Victorino
Courtney Viernes-Silva
Tobacco Prevention and Control Trust Fund
Advisory Board Members
Charman Akina
Beth Hoban
Jim Howell
Karen Moriyama
Judy Sakamoto
Kuulei Serna
Trust Fund Project Team
Cynthia Goto
Dennis Kondo
Individuals
Ed Arrigoni
David Bowden
Francis Button
Ellen Cunningham
Jill Friedman
Jenna Hao
Individuals
Valerie Janikowski
Deanna Kaimikaua
Terese Lipinski
Luana Koanui
Karen Loebl
Chenoa Mano
Geri Marullo
Representative Barbara Marumoto
Ana Jimenez McMillan
Derrick McMillan
Joy Osterhout
Danielle Sharpe
Rebecca Smith
Representative Jimmy Tokioka
Representative Cliff Tsuji
Alvin Wong
Hawai‘i State Department of Health
Susan Anderson - Maternal and Child Health Branch
Dileep Bal - Kaua‘i District Health Office
Jenny Bissel - Maui District Health Office
Earl Bradbury - Chronic Disease Management
and Control Branch
Valerie Ah Cook - Diabetes Prevention and
Control Program
Linda Green - Heart Disease and
Stroke Prevention Program
Stacy Haitsuka - Adult Mental Health Division
Pedro Haro-Arvizu - Tobacco Prevention and
Education Program
Madeleine Hiraga-Nuccio Child and Adolescent Mental Health Division
Audrey Inaba - Maternal and Child Health Branch
Judy Ishida - Heart Disease and
Stroke Prevention Program
John Ishoda - Bilingual Health Services Program

Youth Summit Participants
Kelson Cabalar
Aidan Cantere
Diovi Cantiller
Dulce Amor Catania
Allison Chappell
Melissa Chong
Chaddy Collafo
Neijor Colorado
Jaida Cook
Jazlyn Cook
Isabelle Criado
Carline Cummings
Josiah Demello
Angelika Dubrigue
Megan Eisenzimmer
Cody Enriques
Breanne Evans
Brandon Fernandez
Faralei Fetui
Hannah Fuqua
Gabriella Gualano
Michelle Guerra
Alex Halley
Hillary Holt
Babatunje Johnson
Mikiala Johnson
Ngozi Johnson
Brandon Johnston
Dominique Jones
David Jung
Kaniala Kaleo
Alyssa-Ashley Lardizabal
Maka Lee
Lani Leon
Michelle Magdirila
Jolambereen Mawae-Moliena
Monica Medrano
Makeda Morris
Donalyn Naihe
Leonard Naihe
Grace Nikaido
Joselyn Emma Olinares
Chassidy Pascual
Jennifer Pescador
Lea Meliza Pigao
John Pimentel
Kelci Quinabo
Donnamel Rarallo
Jenny Ray
Lauren Rillanos
Maria Rizza Rulona
Kahvi Sabatino
Kari Sachor
Angelica Santiago
Dallas Seguritan-Aea
Jahdiel Seiuli
John Shin
Lovelynn Stamp
Nikolas Stelfox
Grady Sullivan
Benjamin Sumaylo
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APPENDIX D - Glossary

This Glossary contains working definitions of key tobacco-related terminology found in the
Tobacco Use Prevention and Control in Hawai‘i Five-Year Strategic Plan for the State (2011-2016).
This resource should not be considered exhaustive.
Administration and Management of Tobacco Control Programs: One of the 5 Best Practices endorsed by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention and a key component of a Comprehensive Tobacco Control Program. Effective tobacco prevention and control programs require
experienced staff with sufficient capacity to provide fiscal management, accountability and coordination.
Advocacy: The pursuit of influencing outcomes — including public policy and resource allocation decisions within political, economic and
social systems and institutions — that directly affect people's lives. Advocacy also refers to actions directed at policy-makers and decisionmakers to promote policies, regulations and programs to bring about change.
ATS: The Adult Tobacco Survey, which collects in-depth data through telephone interviews on the knowledge and atitudes of adults regarding
the use of tobacco products, cessation efforts among smokers, attitudes and exposure towards secondhand smoke, and overall attitudes regarding
smoking and its effects on smokers and nonsmokers. The Hawai‘i Adult Tobacco Survey (HATS) has been conducted in 2001 and 2006.
Ban or Smoking Ban: Refers to the prohibition of the use, performance or distribution of tobacco products. A ban is a tighter regulation than a
restriction, which only limits the use of tobacco products
Baseline Information: Data gathered on the target population before a tobacco control program begins.
Best Practices: Refer to methodologies, policies and procedures that provide guidance based on past experiences.
Betel Nuts: Chewed slowly over several hours and are commonly combined with tobacco. The nicotine in the tobacco has a synergistic effect
with the arecoline (the active stimulant in the betel nut). The chewing of betel nuts causes mild stimulation and a feeling of well-being. Betel
nuts’ popular use throughout Asia, India and the Pacific makes it one of the most popular stimulants in the world.
Best Practices for Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs: Refers to the 2007 published guide developed by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC). It describes an integrated programmatic structure for implementing tobacco control interventions proven to
be effective and also provides the recommended level of state investment to reach the goals and reduce tobacco use in each state.
BRFSS: The Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, established by CDC, is a state-based system of health surveys that collects
information on health risk behaviors, preventive health practices and health care access primarily related to chronic disease and injury.
The Hawai‘i BRFSS has been part of the national BRFSS since 1986.
CDC: The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, a part of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, is the primary federal
agency for conducting and supporting public health activities in the United States.
Carcinogen: Any substance that causes cancer.
Cessation: The act of stopping or quitting smoking. Counseling, pharmacologic therapies and second–line therapies are common methods
used to help individuals stop smoking.
Cessation Interventions: One of the 5 Best Practices endorsed by CDC and a key component of a Comprehensive Tobacco Control Program.
Effective cessation interventions encompass a broad array of policy, system and population-based measures.
Cigar: A cylindrical roll of cured tobacco for smoking consisting of cut tobacco wrapped in a tobacco leaf. Cigars vary in size and shape, but
large cigars typically contain between 5 and 17 grams of a single type of tobacco (as opposed to the tobacco blends found in most cigarettes).
Cigarette: A small roll of finely cut tobacco wrapped in a thin paper for smoking, usually with a filtered tip.
Clinical interventions: Represents an avenue for cessation efforts and includes the pharmacologic treatment of nicotine addiction. For best
results, clinical interventions should be combined with behavioral support.
Collaboration: The process by which organizations or individuals make a formal, sustained commitment to work together to accomplish a
common mission.
Coalition: An organization of individuals representing diverse groups, organizations or constituencies that combine their human and material
resources to affect change that the members are unable to bring about independently.
Community: A unified body of individuals, usually sharing common interests and living in a particular area. Individuals within a community
may also be linked by history or common social, economic and political interests.
Comprehensive Tobacco Prevention Program: A coordinated effort to establish smoke-free policies and social norms, promote and assist
tobacco users to quit and prevent initiation of tobacco use. This comprehensive approach combines educational, clinical, regulatory, economic
and social strategies.
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Data Analysis: The process of systematically applying statistical and logical techniques to describe, summarize and compare data.
Deterrence: A strategy used to discourage individuals from smoking. School-based education on the consequences of smoking is a common
deterrence strategy applied to youth. Tobacco taxes and smoking restrictions also function as deterrents to smoking.
Direct Cost: Represents the dollar value of goods and services consumed as a result of smoking and smoking-related illness and for which
a payment is made. Examples include health care costs of hospitalizations, physician services and medications to treat illnesses associated
with tobacco use.
Disparities: Differences in the health status, burden of illness and death in certain population groups, such as racial and ethnic minorities,
when compared to the U.S. population as a whole. Health disparities may result from poverty, lack of access to quality health services,
environmental hazards in homes and neighborhoods, the need for effective prevention programs tailored to specific community needs and
sociopolitical factors. A broader definition of disparity takes into consideration sensitivity to age, gender, sexual identity and socioeconomic
status, among other things.
Dissemination: Process of communicating either the procedures or the lessons learned from an evaluation in a timely, unbiased and
consistent manner.
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Countermarketing: Marketing and communications efforts aimed at countering the marketing efforts (including but not limited to advertising)
of the tobacco industry and other pro-tobacco influences. Countermarketing can include such efforts as media advocacy, media relations,
in-school curriculum programs,sponsorships and promotions, as well as paid counter-advertising.

Diversity: Refers to the broad range of human qualities that make individuals and groups different from one another. Primary dimensions
of diversity are age, ethnicity, gender, physical abilities/qualities, race and sexual orientation. Secondary dimensions of diversity, which are
alterable, include traits such as educational background, geographic location, income, marital status, military experience, parental status,
religious beliefs and work experiences.
Ethnicity: Refers to an ethnic or racial group having a common origin, language, custom or history.
Evaluation or Program Evaluation: The systematic collection of information about the activities, characteristics and outcomes of programs to
make judgments about the program, improve program effectiveness and/or inform decisions about future program development.
Evidence-Based: Refers to the conscientious, explicit and judicious use of current best evidence from systematic research in making decisions
about the public health strategies and programs used to prevent tobacco use.
FDA: U.S. Food and Drug Administration
Focus Group: A collection of people selected for their relevance to an evaluation who are engaged by a trained facilitator in a series of
discussions designed for sharing insights, ideas and observations on a topic of concern.
Formative Research: Seeks to assess the nature of a problem, the needs of a target audience, and the implementation process to inform
and improve program design. Formative research (reviews of existing programs, surveys, interviews and focus group discussions) is conducted
both prior to and during program development to adapt the program to audience needs.
Goal: Expresses the overall mission or purpose of a program and helps guide its development. In tobacco prevention and control, the overarching
purpose is to reduce tobacco-related morbidity and mortality. Specific tobacco control programs have more specific goals as well.
Health Communication Interventions: One of the 5 Best Practices endorsed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and a key
component of a Comprehensive Tobacco Control Program. An effective health communication intervention should deliver strategic, culturally
appropriate and high-impact messages in sustained and adequately funded campaigns integrated into the overall state tobacco control effort.
Healthy People 2020: The prevention agenda for the nation. It is a statement of national health objectives designed to identify the most
significant preventable threats to health and to establish national goals to reduce these threats. This document contains important information
about tobacco use and objectives covering a range of tobacco control and use issues from reducing tobacco use among adults and youth to
eliminating laws that pre-empt stronger tobacco laws in all states to increasing the average federal and state tax on tobacco products.
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Programs: The public health programs that attempt to reduce resources spent on treating
preventable illness and functional impairment, enhance the quality of life and reduce disparities in the health status of populations.
HHS: The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Incidence: Number of new cases of a disease in a defined population within a specified period of time.
Indicator: A specific, observable and measurable characteristic or change that will represent achievement of an outcome.
Infrastructure: The basic, underlying framework or features of a system or organization.
Initiation: Refers to the first occurrence of cigarette use.
Inputs: Resources used to plan and set up a tobacco control program.
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Intervention: The method, device or process used to prevent an undesirable outcome or create a desirable outcome.
KOI: Key Outcome Indicator. Specific, numerated, evidence-based indicators that have been scientifically linked to program outcomes and are
listed in the document, Key Outcome Indicators for Evaluating Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs published by CDC in 2005.
Logic Model: A graphic depiction of the presumed causal pathways that connect program inputs, activities and outputs with short-term,
intermediate and long-term objectives.
Long-Term Outcomes: Refers to the distant or future effects of a program and are typically focused on sustainability.
Marketing: Process or technique of promoting, selling and distributing a product or service.
Master Settlement Agreement (MSA): The legal agreement between 46 states, Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, American Samoa, the
Northern Mariana Islands, Guam and the District of Columbia and the major tobacco companies in the United States. Signed in November
1998, the MSA collectively settled the states’ and territories' individual lawsuits against the tobacco industry for $206 billion to be paid to the
states and territories over 25 years. Among the most significant milestones in tobacco control history, the settlement did not specify how the
money should be spent; instead, each state or territory decides how to spend its settlement dollars.
Media Advocacy: The strategic use of mass media (film, television, radio, newspapers, magazines, billboards, posters or the Internet) as a
resource for advancing a social or public policy initiative.
Medicaid: A joint federal-state program of health insurance for the poor, blind and disabled.
Menthol: An ingredient added directly to tobacco in a solution of alcohol, introduced into the cigarette filter or applied to the paper side of the
cigarette pack foil.
NTCP: National Tobacco Control Program
Needs Assessment: A process for collecting information to understand a community’s concerns, characterizing its needs and resources and
eventually working together to respond to the issues identified.
Nicotine: A poisonous and powerful central nervous system stimulant found in tobacco leaves that is physically and psychologically addictive.
Objective: A statement describing the results to be achieved and the manner in which these results will be achieved. A well written and
clearly defined objective is SMART: (Specific, measurable, Achievable/Ambitious, Relevant and Time-bound). SMART objectives set program
priorities, aid in monitoring progress toward achieving goals and set targets for accountability.
Outcome Evaluation: The systematic collection of information to assess the effect of a program, or an activity within such a program,
to reduce the adverse effects of tobacco use. Good evaluation allows evaluators to draw conclusions about the merit of a program and make
recommendations about a program’s direction or improvement.
Outcome Indicator: A specific, observable and measurable characteristic or change that will represent achievement of the outcome.
Outcome: The result of a program or activity. Outcomes can be short-term, intermediate or long-term.
Outputs: Direct products of a program.
Pharmacotherapy: The treatment of disease through the administration of drugs.
Policy: A system of laws, regulatory measures, courses of action and funding priorities concerning (in this case) tobacco-related issues put
into effect by a governmental entity or its representatives.
Policy Advocacy: The effort to influence public policy through various forms of persuasive communication such as statements or prevailing
practices imposed by those in authority to guide or control institutional, community and individual behavior.
Population-Based Approach: Focuses on groups of individuals. Population-based interventions, which emphasize multi-component programs
that address social norms and the needs of individuals, have formed the core of the tobacco control efforts in the United States.
Prevalence: The total number of cases of a factor of interest (e.g. tobacco use) in a population at a given time; or the total number of cases
in the population, divided by the number of individuals in the population.
Priority Populations for Tobacco Control: Traditionally underserved communities where tobacco has had a disproportionate negative impact.
In Hawai‘i, these populations include lower income, lesser educated, unmarried, young adults, high school girls, Native Hawaiians, Pacific
Islanders, Filipino males, people with mental illness and/or substance addictions, and lesbian, bisexual, gay and transgender people.
Process Evaluation: The systematic collection of information to determine how well a program was implemented and operates.
Program Evaluation: The systematic collection of information about activities, characteristics and outcomes of programs to make judgments
about a program, improve its effectiveness and/or inform decisions about future program activities.
Quitline: A dedicated telephone service staffed by professionals with special training in smoking cessation techniques. Quitlines are intended
to help individuals working to quit smoking by offering them support, encouragement and answers to get them through tough spots.
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Research: The investigation or experimentation aimed at the discovery and interpretation of facts, revision of accepted theories or laws in the
light of new facts, or practical application of such new or revised theories or laws; the collecting of information about a particular subject.
Resources: Assets available or anticipated for operations. Resources include people, equipment, facilities and other items used to plan,
implement and evaluate programs.
Restrictions: Aims to limit the use of tobacco products, such as restricting minors’ access to tobacco products. Restrictions are less severe
than bans, which prohibit the use, performance or distribution of tobacco products.
Risk Factor: Anything that increases a person's chance of developing a disease, including a substance, agent, genetic alteration, trait, habit
or condition.
Sample: A subset of people in a particular population.
SCHIP: State Children’s Health Insurance Program. A program administered by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services that
provides matching funds to states for health care to families with needy children.
Secondhand Smoke: Consists of sidestream smoke and the smoke exhaled by smokers. Secondhand smoke cannot be controlled by
ventilation, air cleaning or spatial separation of smokers from nonsmokers.
Short-term Outcomes: Refers to the immediate effects of a program and often focus on the knowledge, attitudes and skills gained by a
target audience.
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Rate: A measurement of how frequently an event occurs in a certain population at one point in time or during a particular period of time.

Sidestream Smoke: The smoke emitted from the burning end of cigarettes, cigars and pipes; not the smoke which is drawn through the
mouth end of a tobacco product during puffing.
Smokeless Tobacco Products: Includes snuff, chewing tobacco, snus, smokeless pouches or other forms of loose leaf tobacco that is not
burned. New products include dissolvables., which resemble breath mints, breath strips and toothpicks that can be dissolved in the mouth.
Smoking: The drawing of smoke, fire and toxic substances into the lungs from any type of lighted pipe, cigar, cigarette or any other smoking
equipment for the purpose of giving the body a dose of a drug, usually nicotine.
Social Change: Also referred to as social influence resistance model, is a shift in the norms of a community over time. Social change is
regarded as one of the most effective approaches to tobacco control, as it emphasizes the social environment as a critical factor in tobacco
use and recognizes the importance of influences outside of the individual, such as peer pressure and other social norms.
Social Determinants of Health: The non-medical and non-behavioral precursors of health and illness. Eleven key social determinants of
health have been identified: aboriginal status, early life, education, employment and working conditions, food security, health care services,
housing, income and its distribution, the social safety net, social exclusion, and unemployment and employment security.
Social Marketing: The application of advertising and marketing principles and techniques (e.g., applying the planning variable of product,
promotion, place and price) to health or social issues with the intent of bringing about behavior change. The social marketing approach is
used to increase the acceptability of a new idea or practice within a target population.
Social Norms or Societal Norms: The patterns or traits taken to be typical in the behavior of a social group. Successful tobacco control
programs work within existing social norms to affect change and promote health.
Social Source: A person or location from which tobacco products are obtained other than a tobacco product retailer.
Socioeconomic Status (SES): The social standing of an individual or group in terms of their income, education and occupation.
State and Community Interventions: One of the 5 Best Practices endorsed by CDC and a key component of a Comprehensive Tobacco Control
Program. These include interventions that support and implement programs and policies to influence social organizations, systems and
networks that encourage individuals to make behavior changes consistent with tobacco-free norms. They unite a range of integrated
programmatic activities, including local and statewide policies and programs, chronic disease and tobacco-related disparity elimination
initiatives and interventions specifically aimed at influencing youth.
Surgeon General’s Report (SGR): Started in 1964 and produced regularly ever since, serves as a critical resource to the tobacco control effort,
as it outlines in great detail the problems associated with tobacco use and offers solutions for reducing and preventing tobacco use. The SGR
offers a composite review of various tobacco control topics and provides a vision for the future of tobacco control.
Surveillance: Refers to the ongoing, systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of data essential to the planning, implementation and
evaluation of public health practice, and is closely integrated with the timely dissemination of these data to those responsible for prevention
and control.
Surveillance and Evaluation: One of the 5 Best Practices endorsed by CDC and a key component of a Comprehensive Tobacco Control Program.
It is the process of monitoring program accountability for state policy-makers and others responsible for fiscal oversight and helps tobacco control
professionals make judgments about programs, improve program effectiveness and/or inform decisions about future program development.
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Survey: A quantitative method of collecting information on a target population at one point in time. Surveys can be conducted by interview
(in person or by telephone) or by questionnaires.
Sustainability: Requires building capacity through training staff, creating leadership and maintaining staff, and building relationships
with partners.
Synar Amendment Program: A federal and state partnership which requires states to have laws and enforcement programs for prohibiting
the sale and distribution of tobacco to persons younger than 18 years of age. States must report annually to the Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) on the percentage of their retailer violation rates.
Systems Change: Refers to the act of making a difference in a systemic manner, such as with health care systems, legislation, policy
and regulations.
Target Population: Refers to a specific intended audience for a given initiative, program or message.
Targeted Marketing: Refers to the practice of creating messages and materials intended to reach a specific segment of a population,
usually based on one or more demographics or other characteristics shared by its members.
Technical Assistance (TA): Services provided by professional staff and consultants intended to give guidance to tobacco prevention
and control programs at the state and local levels as well as community organizations to strengthen or enhance program effectiveness.
The goal of TA is to build skills, expertise and capacity in tobacco prevention and control.
Tobacco or Tobacco Products: Any substances or items containing the tobacco leaf, including cigarettes, cigars, pipe tobacco, snuff,
fine cut or other chewing tobacco, cheroots, stogies, perique, granulated, plug cut, crimp cut, ready-rubbed, snuff flowers, cavendish, twist
tobaccos, dipping tobaccos, refuse scraps, clippings, cuttings, sweepings and other kinds or forms of tobacco leaf prepared in such manner
as to be suitable for chewing, sniffing, or smoking.
Tobacco Control: Multiple programs, policies and cessation services designed to reduce the factors that influence tobacco use.
Tobacco Industry: The conglomerate of companies that manufacture, promote and sell tobacco products.
Youth Access: The ability of people younger than the legal purchasing age to obtain tobacco products. While many components of a
comprehensive tobacco control program attempt to reduce youth demand for tobacco products, effective youth access policies focus
on reducing the supply of tobacco to children.
Youth Engagement: Providing the opportunity for young people to gain the ability and authority to make decisions that help improve the
policy environment, change social norms, and reduce smoking initiation and consumption in their communities.
YTS: The Youth Tobacco Survey is designed to collect comprehensive data on the attitudes, knowledge and behaviors of middle and high
school students (grades 6-12) with respect to tobacco and on other influences that might make a youth susceptible to tobacco use in the
future. The Hawai‘i Youth Tobacco Survey (HYTS), conducted biennially, comprises state- and CDC-approved question to gather data that
helps gauge the effectiveness of tobacco prevention and education programs, ensures accountability, and provides an index against
which a state may compare results with the National Youth Tobacco Survey.
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